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American Screen Installs New 
Aluminum Screen Doors

Good Crowd Attends Opening
Gerald Dohman, Ernie Runyon, Larry Zeller and Lester Gillette 

put up the decorations for the grand opening a t the Teen Center. 
Mrs. Stow is shown in the background.

Over 100 Attend First Day of School 
Sportsmen's dub August 31st
A n n u a l  P i c n i c  The first day of school this fallrvmiuai ■ lllllti will be Monday, August SI with

_  , _ , . a  half day session. The following
The annual Sportsmen s C l u b ^  win be a  full day of school, 

picnic was held In the T b w n .J^ T h e re  will be no school Sept. 7, 
Monday evening with about 100 in whlch u  Day.
attendance. Just a reminder that all first,

Don Runyon and Jim 1X11er and freshmen students must
were to charge of the m o v i e s , ^  physical exam, prior to that 
*Deer Live with Danger, Illinois tim#, Moat of the students took 

Fin Fun” and "Little S m o k e y exAmi a t gprlng,
which were shown during the eve- ^  those who preferred Z  
n i i»  Dale Miller and his wife their doctor In the office must do 
Virginia were in charge of t h e ^  ^ fo re  the opening of school, 
games. Dental and optical exams are also

Leonard Kerber and Donald be made 
Shota, with the aid of their wives, teachers will have a work-
provided the drink for the picnic. ghop from 9.30 a m ynuj 3 pm .

Perry Virkler and Jim Diller Friday, August 28. 
were on the clean-up committee.
General chairmen were Walt Lee, 
Dan Kyburz and Charles Costello 
with their wives helping out.

Name Melvin Metzes 
Outstanding Young 
D aily Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G. Metz. 
Route 3. Fairbury have been 
chosen as the 1064 outstanding 
young dairy couple of Pure Milk 
Association District 21 recently. 
Around 5SO dairy farmers from 
central Illinois are members of 
PMA District 21.

A district Judging team selected 
Mr. and Mrs. Met* to 

riMta*

Detour Begins
The detour west of Chatsworth 

began Tuesday morning. The de
tour, located 1% miles west, is 
on the north side of the road 
along the right-of-way. A large 
ball on a crane was being used 
to break up the pavement.

East of town the detour began 
Tuesday afternoon, starting In the 

‘ the second curve, Jog- 
gin ndrtfa Into the g n  that was 
formerly Abbs i l l  pasture. Traf
fic returns to Route 24 before the 
entrance to Nusabaurn’s.

A bridge Is to  be built on the 
routes which necessitates the de-

± J .  * « *  - ta * * * V
young dairy <

other PMA districts In Wiscon
sin, Illinois and Indiana. The com
petition for the Association title 
will be held Aug. 17-18 a t the Pick 
Congress Hotel. Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Metz have three 
children, Steven, Sandy and Bar
bara.

Cubs “A” Team 
To Play for 
Championship

The local Cub Scouts A team 
will play for the championship in 
the Cub Scout tournament Sunday 
afternoon on the local diamond 
at 2 p.m.

They earned this chance by de
feating the Piper City A team 3 to 
0 last Sunday afternoon.

The Chatsworth B team lost to 
Piper City 15 to 9 and will {day 
Melvin for runner-up.

Last Sunday Roberts A and B 
teams played Melvin and won 
both games.

BLOODMOMUD
Forrest, Tuesday, July 28, 1 to 

6 p m. Walk ins welcome. *

Runyons Vacation 
In Minnesota

Mr. and Mia. Tom Runyon, Ter
ry and Jay returned home Sunday 
night after a two and a half week 
trip which took them through 
North Dakota, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. They camped and vis
ited relatives while gone. The only 
tragedy of the trp was that Terry 
cut her foot and had to go to the 
hospital to get a tetanus shot.

Tom divulged "to some big 
ones” that he caught In Minne
sota, however, reportedly no one 
has seen the evidence.

Several months ago someone 
noticed that there were many 
wooden screen doors on the bus
iness house on Chatsworth’s main 
street. Although some were in 
good condition, others were near 
the state of complete deteriora
tion.

I t  was decided that these loca
tions would be ideal spots to de
termine how hard usage would 
affect the aluminum screen doors 
made by American Screen Prod
ucts Company, so they measured 
up several of the locations and the 
first samples may now be seen 
on several of the downtown busi
ness houses.

Casketbearers For 
Mrs. Harrington

Casketbearers for the funeral of 
Mrs. Earl Harrington last Thurs
day were William Dennewitz, Wil
liam Livingston, Kenneth Rosen- 
boom, Joseph Baltz, Graydon 
Berry and Glen Dehm.

Mrs. Clarence Bennett was or
ganist and accompanied Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, soloist. Mrs. ELma Trin- 
kle was organist at the funeral 
home.

Mrs. Graydon Berry, Mrs. Glen 
Dehm and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- 
boom were in charge of the floral 
tributes.

The Rev. Leroy Bula officiated 
and burial was in Chatsworth 
Cemetery.

Plan Reception for 
Methodist Pastor

Members and friends of the 
Methodist Church are planning a 
potluck dinner a t 12:30 Sunday 
following worship service for their 
new pastor and his wife, Rev. and 
Mre. Leroy Bula.

The Bulas moved here the latter 
part of June from Mount Auburn 
where he had served as pastor.

Mrs. Howard Diller is social 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments. She announced that rolls 
and beverages would fc 
There will be g— to 1 
minded the folks to bring food 
for their families and others, also 
they dvould provide their own 
table service.

No formal program is planned 
for the occasion.

28 Children 
Have Pins

WEATHER FORECAST
The U. S. Weather Bureau 30- 

day outlook is for precipitation to 
average light in the northeast and 
moderate elsewhere In the state. 
This means an average of less than 
2 Vi inches ta expected in the north 
east with an average elsewhere 
between 1% and 5 inches. Tem
peratures during this period are 
expected to average above normal 
north and east central and near 
normal south and west central.

Mrs. Alien Diller read the stor
ies, "Little Red Lighthouse and 
the Great Grey Bridge" and "Lit
tle Sambo a t story hour Tuesday 
afternoon.

Ten more pins were given for 
reading the required 10 books for 
a total of 28 pins given.

Thirty-seven town and 93 state 
library books were checked out 
this week for a total of 130 books.

Anyone with books which have 
been checked out over a week 
are to please bring them in this 
week or give them to Mrs. Glenn 
Heminover, chairman of summer 
reading.

W atson-Bayston 
Reunion Sunday

The Watson-Bayston family re
union was held Sunday in the 
Bark with 12 families represented 
from Chicago, Fairbury, Forrest 
and Chatsworth.

Mrs. James Perkins served as 
secretary. Newly elected officers 
are Bob Milstead, president; Alois 
Nimbler, vice president; Nick 
Nimbler secretary-treasurer.

Chester Bays ton was the oldest 
member present and Elaine Per
kins, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Perkins, was the 
youngest member.

The installation at the locker 
plant incorporates American 
Screen’s new AEC patio section 
and screen door while other in
stallations will b* only new test 
models on the screen door.•*/ P ' - * I

When all installations are com
pleted, they expect to have about 
ten screen doors installed, all in
corporating different new fea
tures which may be on their 1965 
or 1966 door.

The Plaindealer congratulates 
American Screen in sharing their 
product for the betterment of the 
appearance of Chatsworth’s busi
ness district.

Girls 4-H Plans Tour 
And Achievement

The Chatsworth Lucky Four 
Leaf 4-H Club met a t the high 
school Monday with Julie Coni- 
bear giving a  talk  on "Salads." 
Final plans were made for the 
group to tour the IGA store in 
Pontiac a t 2 pjn. Monday, July 
27 and the Pontiac Chair Factory 
a t 3 p.m. Following the tour there 
will be swimming with a  wiener 
roast in the park afterwards.

Each girl is to bring a quarter 
for expenses of lunch and their 
swimming fee. The group will ar
rive back in Chatsworth about 
7:80 p.m.

The annual Achievement Pro
gram will be held in the high 
school home ec room Friday, July 
24 a t 2 p.m. All Homemakers, mo
thers and interested persons are 
invited.

Diane Bryant and Donna Hig
gins furnished refreshments.

—Joyce Mullens, reporter.

Jr. Scouts At 
New Salem

Twenty-five Junior Girl Scouts 
and nine mothers left in Ike’s bus 
for a trip to New Salem State 
Park at 6:30 a.m. yesterday morn
ing. They will to^r Springfield 
and New Salem, wjiu re they will 

lay overnight
The girls will do their own 

cooking excep t their meal this 
(Thursday) evening which they 
will eat a t McDonald’s.

They are to arrive back home 
about 7 p.m. tonight.

Swimming Lessons 
Completed

Local boys and girls who were 
taking the Junior Woman’s Club 
sponsored swimming lessons at 
the Fairbury pool have finished 
their four weeks of lessons. This 
week, Wednesday and Friday, 
there are make-up lessons for 
those who massed their regular 
lesson for any reason.

Finds Antique Stove
Traeger Rosenboom has obtain

ed an octagonal antique stove 
from the building Dale Hanna is 
tearing down. Traeger said the 
little stove was used by a tailor, 
with each side holding an iron to 
keep them hot for pressing.

He plans to not only keep it 
as an antique, but also plans a 
use for it.

NOTICE
Chatsworth Golfers are Invited 

to the Shewami C. C., Watseka, 
open Sunday, July 26. Tee-off
starts a t 7:00 a.m. Golf, dinner, 
prizes and door prizes.

EUR ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Homemade Ice cream, cake, pie 

and drinks — Saturday, July 25. 
Serving 6 to 8 p.m.

Livingston County Legion 
Officers Installed Here

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram "Stubby" Stow, owners and operators of 
Chatsworth’* new Teen Center, are shown behind the counter a t their 
grand opening, Wednesday, July 19.

Teen Center Helds Grand Opening
The grand opening of Stub’s 

Hide Out Tsen Center last Wed
nesday was termed a big success 
if the number of patrons ta any 
indication. Between 200 and 300 
teen-agers were in attendance 
during the afternoon and evening.

Free pop, popeicles, sandwiches 
and potato chips were served and 
free dancing was enjoyed for two 
hours in the evening.

The Teen Center was decorated 
with blue and white fringe and 
balloons hanging f i W  tbe celling, 
for the grand openhsa'

Tuesday, July 27 thd1' 
of Forrest will be a t 
Center to provide live 
dancing. ...

Mr. Stow reports that $52 mem
bership cards have been sold with 
more available at the Center..

Vernon Schoop of Pontiac, 17th 
District Commander of the Am
erican Legion was the installing 
officer of the Livingston County 
Council of the American Legion 
during their meeting at the local 
Legion Hall last Thursday night. 
William Tullta of Long Point was 
the Installing Sergeant-at-Arms.

Officers installed were: Curt 
Stoller of Chatsworth, command
er; Bill Conroy of Emington, vice 
commander; George Verdun, of 
Dwight, junior vice commander; 
Charles Bricker of Dwight, chap- 

in; Noble Pearson of Chats- 
wroth, adjutant; Elmer Ralnbolt 
of Pontiac, sergeant-at-arms; and 
Eknsst Wjmtators of Emington, fi 
nance officer.

I t  was voted during the meet
ing, to donate |50 to the Dwight

High School band which 1s going 
to participate on Sunday, August 
2 in the Illinois State Legion con
vention. The convention will be 
held in Chicago July 29 through 
August 2.

William Lindsey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lindsey of Forrest 
gave a report on his trip to Boys 
State recently. He was sent by 
the Livingston County Council of 
American Legion.

C. L. Ortman of Chatsworth, a 
charter member of the Livingston 
County American Legion, is the 
only other Legionnaire from 
Chatsworth who served as coun
ty commander. Mr. Ortman was 
In S t  Louis when the American 
Legion was formed and Livingston 
County ta the oldest council in the 
Association.

New CHS Teacher
Miss Kathryn Bourdage of Har

vard, has been hired to teach 
Business Education courses at 
Chatsworth High School during 
the 1964-1965 school year. She 
fills the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Richard Amstutz, 
who plans to teach in Mattoon.

Carole Sorey 
Married Saturday

Miss Carole Sorey of Chats
worth and Richard Dawson of 
Fairbury were married Saturday, 
July 18 by Justice of Peace H. B. 
Bedell of Fairbury.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horner Sorey of Chats
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Fendrick of Fairbury.

Attending the couple were Fran 
Kerrins of Chatsworth and Mar
shall Dhulander of Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson will make 
their home in Fairbury. __

Books for Children
The children’s book department 

in the Chatsworth Public Library 
has been receiving the attention 
of the librarian, Mrs. Donald Hab- 
erkom, assisted by Mrs. Allen 
DQler, with library board mem
ber, Mbs. R^R. Stoutemyer.

Mrs. DQler ’ a  former librarian 
and one well versed in children's 
literature, has been advising on 
disposition of books. Some are to 
be repaired, some need new copies 
and some, which are old and un
attractive to children, are being 
discarded.

When the books are returned 
from the Summer Reading Club 
program, areas in which books 
are lacking will be noted in prep
aration for fall ordering. The 
largest number of library visitors 
are grade school children. It is 
important the library caters to 
these young readers in providing 
good books for them, that are 
attractive and easily obtained.

Some college-bound teen-agers 
are trying to  get in extra reading 
during the summer months. This 
is a very commendable practice 
and the librarian tries to supply 
them with suitable book report 
material. By working with the 
State Library almost any book 
may be obtained.

I t  is important if we are to be 
an educated people, we need to 
read widely and reading should be 
encouraged at all age levels.

American Screen 
Employees Enjoy 
Annual Picnic

. q .  »*

The Social Club of American 
Screen Products Company spon
sored a picnic for employees and 
their families a t Chatsworth Park 
pavilion Sunday, July 12. Several 
hundred were in attendance at 
the all-day outing.

Hie club furnished chicken and 
ham with employees bringing a 
variety of picnic potluck food,

Games included baseball and 
horseshoe pitching. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Scher directed the children 
activity games. Prizes were given 
the wlnnere in various sports 
events.

Kenneth Blagg 
Dies Following 
Plane Crash

Kenneth EL Blagg, 63, of For
rest died Monday at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Joliet, the result of in
juries received In the crash of his 
plane Friday night a t Joliet Mu
nicipal Airport

Flineral services will be held at 
11 a m  today (Thursday) a t the 
Harris Funeral Home in Pontiac.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons, Robert C. and Terry; and a 
daughter, Shirley. A brother and 
sister also survive.

An inquest will be held into Mr. 
Blaggs’ death pending the recov
ery of his son, Robert, who was 
also, injured in the crash and re
mains hospitalized.

Gary Danuneron 
Married Sunday

Gary Stover Dameron, son of 
Mrs. Stover Dameron of Towanda 
and the late Mr. Dameron, was 
married Sunday to Miss Linda 
Kay Murray of Normal in the 
First Methodist Church of Nor 
mal. He is the grandson of Mrs. 
H. H  Hayes and the late Mr. 
Hayes, formerly of Chatsworth 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Murray 
of Normal.

The Rev. Gordon White officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony in 
the presence of 250 guests.

The bride wore a gown of silk 
organza over taffeta and Alencon 
lace with a bodice with a scalloped 
scooped neckline edged with lace 
and seeded with pearls. The A-line 
controlled skirt featured motifs 
of lace in front and back accented 
with pearls. The detachable chap
el length train was accented at 
the back waistline with a tailored 
bow. She wore a matching for
ward headpiece of silk organza 
leaf design edged lit pearls and 
centered with Alencon lace high
lighted with pearl teardrops. Her 
bouffant veil was of imported silk 
illusion and she carried a  cascade 
of vt£iit- mums with ivy.

t i n .  Barry Heaton of Niantic 
was matron of honor in her aqua 
floor-length dress of sheer over 
taffeta with a basque-waisted 
bodice. She wore a matching rose, 
highlighted with pearls, which 
held a short four-tiered veil. She 
carried a cascade of yellow daisies 
with ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carole 
Scott of Winchester and Miss Me
lanie Cade of Normal.

Johnny Dameron of Towanda 
was best man and other attend
ants were Howard Lemons of 
Danvers, Aniie Brooks of Pro- 
phetstown, Marvin Alwes of 
Bloomington, Joe Reznicek of 
Hettick and Chuck Bloomberg of 
Lynn Center. A reception followed 
in the church fellowship hall.

After a wedding trip to the 
Bahamas they will be a t home in 
Pontiac. She will teach sixth 
grade in Pontiac and is a gradu
ate this year of ISU. He is assist
ant farm adviser in Livingston 
County and is a 1964 graduate of 
the U. of I.

‘Honeymoon Express’ 
To Travel Route 24

The "Beat Bing” Honeymoon 
Express will be traveling from 
Chicagd to Peoria on Sunday, 
August 2, via Route 54 to Gilman, 
then west on 24 to Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drawz, hon- 
eymooners, traveling in a golf 
cart, left New York Monday for 
a  long, slow cross-country journey 
to Los Angeles for a golf date 
with Bing Crosby.

Hie cart is unique to the golf
ing world sporting an 18 horse
power engine capable of safe 
speeds up to 35 m.p.h., equipped 
with lights, hydraulic brakes, 
horn, muffler, safety belts and a 
canopy. The cart will travel 
through 13 states from New York 
to California.

Jubilee Reception 
For Sister M. Petra

A Golden Jubilee reception will 
be held for Sister M. Petra, CSC, 
on Sunday, August 2, from 1:30 
to 4 p.m., at the Pontiac Elks 
Country Club. No formal invita
tions have been issued. Relatives 
and friends are invited to attend 
this public reception in her honor.

The former Eva Harrington for
merly lived in the Strawn and 
Chatsworth area and attended 
Saints Peter and Paul School, at 
Chatsworth.

For the past year she has been 
located in Norfolk, Virginia. Sis
ter Petra is visiting at 610 South 
Oak Street, Pontiac, and will re
turn to Notre Dame for re-assign
ment in August.

Corn Prospects 
Look Good

As of last week the forecast for 
1964 corn yields were good, with 
at least a bushel higher per acre 
than last year. The yield predic
tion was 86 bushels per acre.

Farmers say they’ve never seen 
their com look better. Livingston 
County Farm Adviser says the 
com is about a  foot taller than 
average for the date and yields 
should be even better than last 
yeor.

Another feature ta the uniform
ity. The tallest and shortest tas
sels have less than an inch dif
ference.

Fields are now entering the 
critical stage. From 10 days be
fore to 10 days after tasseling, 
cool and calm is needed. Hot 
winds could damage the crop.

To date the weather has been 
almost ideal with moisture sup
ply adequate.

Soybeans are more variable 
with fields ranging from fair to 
extremely good.

Oats acreage across the state is 
the smallest since 1860. Hie oats 
crop is not expected to be so 
good.

TownBoardVetoes 
Fertilizer Plant

In ft special Town Board open 
meeting last Thursday night the- 
members of the board of trustees- 
voted 3 to 2 not to give up their- 
lease on the TP&W property to- 
■make way for the building of a ; 
fertilizer plant by Aylco Liquid! 
Fertilizer Company.

It is reported that Phillip Mul- 
vain of El Paso, representative of 
the fertilizer company, stated that 
they probably would enlarge their 
plant at Forrest due to non- 
acceptance of their plans here.

Local Father, Son 
Place In Melvin 
Fair Tractor Pull

Glen Dehm and his son Cary 
each placed in the tractor pull at 
the Ford County Fair in Melvin 
last week. Their pladngs were: 
Cary fifth and Glen sixth in the 
light weight class; Glen third and 
Cary fifth in the medium weight 
class and Cary seventh in the hea
vy weight class.

Camp Out On
Kankakee River

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geides, 
Joy, Cheryl Wittier, Donnie Gcr- 
des and Theresa Alge, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGonlgle and David 
camped out a t the Kankakee Riv
er a t the state park th a n  Friday 
until Sunday night.

Chatsworth
Youngsters

• «*r*. - “

J to c a l Ww
New Corn 
Old Com ,. 
Oats ____
New Beans 
Old Beans ..

.......... $1.04%
-------- 1.12
_____  .54
___ 2.25
--------2.87%

■  Glenn 6; Cindy 4; Keith 3; and Bruce 1 are, the children of the 
Vended Sanderses. Mr. Sanders ta employed by American Screen 
Products Company. Mrs. Sanders is the former Marlene Hlrth, who 
was for several years a  member of the Chatsworth Grade School 
faculty.
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TW EN TY  YBABS AGO 
A ugust 3, 1944

FORTY YEARS AGO 
A ugw * 7, 1984

James Cording celebrated his 
90th birthday Tuesday, August 5, 
at the home of his son, Wm. E., in 
the south part of town. All the 
children were present except his 
son, Fred of Pine Castle, Florida. 
Mr. Cording is a well preserved 
man for his age and takes great 
interest in his flower garden.

served and the afternoon was 
spent in playing games and visit
ing and with old-time violin mu
sic.

DANCE AT THE GRAND, Sat
urday night. Ladies FREE, tick
ets 50c.

Henry Falck, 64 a resident of 
Germany) lie Township, was found 

ad  In his bam Sunday noon. 
He had been suffering from heart
trouble for some time and it is 
thought he suffered a heart at
tack or stroke. Funeral services 
were conducted from the home 
Wednesday afternoon and In the 
Chatsworth Lutheran Church.

=e=

County 4-H Fair 
Aug. 4 ,5 ,6

T» (

PINow that I’ve retired a bit 
And while I’m in the notion,
I will write a rhyme or two 
That will span across the ocean.

STATISTICS

The Republican National Con
vention is now over, and all the 
name calling, accusations, debates, 
etc., connected therewith are his
tory.

I t  now is up to the rank and 
file of the party to back the can
didate who is the choice of the 
majority. This may be difficult 
for many, especially those who 
opposed Barry Goldwater so vig
orously. They are faced with the 
same dilemma as those who op
posed John Kennedy at the last 
Democratic Convention.

Those who watched on televi
sion will remember the unrestrain
ed anger of those delegates when 
a motion was made to set aside 
the rules of the convention, and, 
then within minutes the Kennedy 
name was pushed through on a 
verbal vote.

Barry Goldwater has been 
branded repeatedly by members 
of both major parties as a radical 
conservative. Now they are pon
dering this phrase and trying to 
coin a definition of it.

The smaller towns in central 
Illinois situated on the new hard 
road are pot complaining over loss 
of trade to larger cities as a great 
many had predicted.

The Misses Mary Lawless and 
Irene Snyder went to Chicago this 
morning where the former will 
buy her fall millinery goods.

Leiser Bros. Department Store 
of Cullom, advertised your choice 
of Brunswick Records at 25c each.
Also Brunswick Phonographs, only warned. 
179.95.

Livingston County residents yvho 
use space heaters may find their 
1944-45 oil rations drastically cut 
the Livingston County War Price 
and Rationing Committee has

in
Those unlovely and unloved 

dime-like pennies will continue to
sTOeral Plague CTnbarraM J™ untilSeveral machines they wear ^  or vanish. Pro

duction of thezinc coated steel 
pennies was halted the first of the 
year but thoae already in circula
tion will not be retired.

A reunion was held a t the home 
of Herb Nimbler last Sunday in 
honor of Mrs. Marie Emonds and 
daughter, Marie of Marshall, Min
nesota. A four-course dinner was

Threshing is barely started 
the locality, 
were all ready to go Wednesday 
when showers delayed starting. 
There is very little wheat around 
here. Last year’s chinch bugs 
made is seem advisable not to 
plant.

TH IR TY  YEARS AGO 
A ugust 9, 19S4

we stick to the principles that 
founded and built this great na
tion is branded a radical? So 
many of this nation have been 
spoon fed and sheltered by the 
federal government for so long 
that they can no longer stand on 
their own two feet 

Perhaps it is not "Conservative 
Barry” that is the radical, but,

Mrs. Albert F. Walter died at 
her home in Chatsworth at about 
six o'clock Sunday morning, Au
gust 5, at the age of 70 years, 9 
months and 4 days. Her death 
brought profound sorrow to the 
community.

THREE TOTS ENTERTAIN 
FRIENDS AT BIRTHDAY PAR
TIES. William Livingston cele
brated at his home Tuesday, July 
31. His brother Frank had a 
birthday Wednesday of this week, 
so he too had a party. Jean Por-

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Heppe are 
demonstrating that fruit and veg
etables can be successfully raised 
in this locality. They report a 
remarkable crop of red raspber
ries this year. At the peak of 
the ripening season, they picked 
as high as 40 quarts of berries a 
day.

rather, those extremeists who i terfield is a year older and is en-

To borrow a few quotes from 
Abraham Lincoln, he said: "You 
cannot help men permanently by 
doing for them what they can 
and should do for themselves.” 
And, “You cannot help the poor 
man by destroying the rich."

The following statistics may 
help to clarify my point:

The population of the United 
States is estimated to be 190,- 
000,000. Of this vast number, 71% 
were bom since World War I; 
56% were not bom a t the time 
of the 1929 stock market debacle; 
87% do not remember when there 
was no federal income tax; 62H% 
claim affiliation with some relig
ious group; 64% do not remember 
the prohibition era; 64% do not 
remember the start of the Roose
velt New Deal; 48% are too young 
to recall World War II; 22% have 
been bom since the Korean War 
was suspended; and, 4% were not 
bom when the first U. S. manned 
space shot was launched.

Is it any wonder that a man 
who believes and advocates that

have carried us all too far to 
ward all control from Washing
ton.

Wealthy people miss one of 
life’s greatest satisfactions — pay
ing the last installment.

tertaining her little friends 
afternoon.

this

Horsepower was much 
when only horses had it.

safer

Card in window of clock shop: 
“There’s no present like the 
time.”

G IV E

R0SENB00M
Plumbing‘Heating
Phone 635-3035 Chatsworth

C. H. Rohde advertised dill and 
caraway seed for pickling at 35c 
per pound. He also offered for 
sale many other dried medicinal 
aromatic herbs.

Chatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H 
Club profited financially to the 
net amount of $42 as a result of 
the three-night presentation of 
their home talent Prairie Farmer 
WLS Bam Dance show in Chats
worth Township High School Au
ditorium. Between 60 and 70 
from Chatsworth, Piper City, 
Strawn, Wing and other nearby 
communities participated.

Elmer W. Crockett of River 
Forest, 111., has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the Chatsworth 
Baptist Church.

The Chatsworth grade school 
board, District 252 held a meet
ing Mdnoay night and made a 
levy of $6,500 for educational pur
poses and $1,500 for building up
keep.

FA U LT LES S

F a i r  T im e S p e c ia l !

G ET IN  O N  THE

SPECIAL
FAIR TIME
DISCOUNT

(Piss Regular Discount)

O n  A L L  F a u l t l e s s

HOG FEED
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

Farmers Gram Co. of Charlotte* 7'r ? vll jPf 1 • ‘ ‘
H i  Sterrenberg, Mgr- PUeue 6 8 9 -4 8 9 5

'Your Best Buys in Farm Supplies'

The Chatsworth Lucky Four 
Leaf 4-H Club with MU® Gladys 
Das sow and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl 
as leaders will have its Achieve 
ment Day at the Methodist 
Church Friday. Twenty girls are 
enrolled in the Club.

The J. E  Roach Furniture Com
pany advertises all grades of mat
tresses available from $9.85 to 
$44.50.

Local Youngsters 
Win Parade Prizes

Three young Chatsworthians 
were prize winners in the Chil 
dren’s Parade at the Ford County 
Fair' in Melvin.

Julie Knittles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Knittles, Jr„ 
won second place in the Decorat
ed Doll Buggy class. Julie's older 
sister, Lisa, received fourth prize 
on her decorated wagon.

Ricky Rebholz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rebholz, was winner 
of third prize in the Decorated 
Wagon class.

Entries to the Livingston Coun
ty Agricultural Fair and 4-H Show 
are due Saturday. July 25, an
nounced Paul T. Wilson, General 
Superintendent However, entries 
to the Pony Show on Tueaday 
night, August 4. will be accepted 
up to that date, he explained. 
And, entries to the Kiddle Pet 
Parade on Tuesday, August 4. will 
be made up to 5:00 p.m, on Mon
day, August 3.

The Pony Show will be the spe
cial feature of the Tuesday night 
program, Wilson said. There will 
be three classes limited to 4-H 
members, but the other five clai 
es offered this year are open to 
all who wish to enter. Mailers 
explaining various classes, prem
iums offered, and entry fees are 
available at our office, Wilson ex
plained.

A Pork Chop Barbecue will be 
sponsored by the Livingston Coun 
ty Swine Improvement Asaoda 
tion and 4-H Federation, on Wed 
nesday night, August 5, from 4:30 
to 7.00 p.m., with the proceeds 
going to the Fair Association. An 
All-Star Softball game and Rec
ord Hop featuring Terry Messner, 
of WPEO from Peoria are other 
features of Wednesday night.

The Junior and 4-H Steer Sale 
will be held on Thursday night, 
August 6, starting at 5:45, follow
ed by Share-the-Fun acts and 
fireworks to close the Fair pro
gram at 9:30 p.m.

4-H King and Queen will be se
lected Tuesday night, August 4, at 
6:45 p.m. Three King and three 
Queen candidates were selected at 
a preliminary contest on July 21. 
Hie final 'selection of the King 
and Queen will be announced dur
ing the Tuesday night program, 
Wilson said.

Volunteer workers from 4-H 
clubs, their parents and friends 
will help during the three work 
days. The dates are July 30, 31 
August 7. Tents will be erected 
on July 30, Wilson said. On July 
31 the buildings, tents, and the 
grounds will be prepared for ex
hibits and parking, and on August 
7, tents will be removed and the 
grounds cleaned, he said.

Across to England, then to France 
l b  Spain, and back to Wales, 
Across the pirates’ bloody decks 
With all their gory tales.

for

To Japan, and back to China, 
And to Russia, for a spell, 
When I  go to write s  bit 
I’ll try to doht well.
I let my mind go wandering 
Wherever it may roam,
Till all my thoughts I’m squan

dering
And then I'll head back home.
To write about the common things 
We live with every day,
Of things that nature gave us 
And what we do and say.

—James E. Curtis

only thing a penny buys 
than it did 10 years ago is 
weight
------------- - —
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- ...............  I m . j ;
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ECONOMICAL CHEVY-VANS

The flat-floor Chevrolet delivt ry with th - low pri■ ■* { i. a? 
the engine up front. Over 40 sq. ft. of completely u-abl- 
floor space almost Tn ft. long. Can carry a full ton of p ryload. 
Body and frame are welded together. Has I beam front inl
and leaf springs. Windshield is big, flat, practical one pi^r.
unit Sided x rsanc  r»: windows are optional at e>tra cost.

QUALITY TRUCKS COST Lt , ,

Telephone yo u r Chevrolet dealer about any type o f  tru ck
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S K S S T  | B?‘ty C orfing On 
'M issionary TourKuntz wax injured

i her car hit water Betty Cording left Monday eve- 
She lost control of rung for Peoria to take the Girls 
n off the road and Conference Missionary Tour, spon- 
i the ditch. The sored by the WSC3. 
red about 11 JO a. Their first stop was a t the Oen- 
es south of Strawn. ter at Langleyville, directed by 
l a broken collar Miss Zoe King. Tuesday after- 
' injuries but is re- noon they visited Cunningham 
condition at Gibson Children’s Home and Wesley 
y Hospital. Foundation in Urbana.
—  . On Wednesday their tour in-
i. Harold Honegger eluded the Baby Fold at Normal 
;r returned their and the Wesley Foundation there, 
Rhonda Kay and also the Central Illinois Confer- 

tan, to their home ence Headquarters in Blooming- 
idiana on Tuesday ton.
s visit with their The group will stop in Pontiac 
Mr. and Mrs. Hon- and see Evenglcrw Lxlge and then 
;r remained at the move on to Chicago. Marcey Cen- 
home until Thure- ter and Newberry Center will be 

among the places visited. Thurs- 
Lusterholz returned day morning breakfast is sched- 
a three weeks stay uled at Garrett College in Evan- 
Mrs. B. A. Ruster- ston.

They will have a conducted tour 
ullberg of Strawn; of the Methodist Hospital build- 
feill of Gibson City big in Evanston and they will 
on a Vanderbilt visit Chicago Wesley Memorial 
days, which will Hospital, Esther Hall and Chicago 

Niagara Falls, the Temple.
id’s Fair, Washing- Friday afternoon the girls plan 
Philadelphia, Pa. to visit Campbell Friendship 
ler attended a spe- House in Gary, Indiana. They 
f the Eastern 1111- will return home Friday after- 
p at Paxton Satur- noon. ■*
Ringler visited at Girls are selected for the tour 
ppelman home at by letters they write and from 

the pastor’s recommendation. Only 
>tha Meyer attend- ab0ut 25 girls from the entire 11- 
; committee meet- Hnois Conference are chosen, so it 
linois Tuberculosis (s an honor for Betty to be able 
Spnngfidd Friday. to go Each local WSCS covers 
Kridner, baby son the expenses of its own represen- 

i. Dale Kridner of tative; transportation costs are 
the weekend with paid by the Conference Woman’s 
s, Mr. and Mrs. El- Society.

ST. KOBE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor 

Sunday, July 25-M ass a t 10:00 
a mBy MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

Mrs. Lillie Read spent from Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sinson of 
Sunday until Thursday at the Rob- Decatur were Thursday guests of
ert Monroe home near Falrbury. Mr and Mia. Roy Bach told.

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert Pitts, Minister 

Church School 9:15 a m  
Church Worship 10:15 am 
Fifty were in attendance Sun

day evening at the church for a 
welcome home reception for the 
minister, Rev. Robert Fitts, and 
family. Lunch was served and 
the Woman's Society presented 
them with a gift.

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7 -8219

22" self-propelled Lawn M ower, with
Briggs & Stratton Engine --------------

New 24" Riding Mower, with Briggs & 
S tratton Engine .................................... .

Small T ractor, 8-hp. e n g in e ----------------
Complete with Starfar, Battery mat

DUCTrlC WdOwT| CCMJipH*® iRTImI WlfwOii

A cetylene W elding  Torch a n d  
Cutting Torch ...................... ...... ....... ..

W ell Drilling C ontractor!

Burner 
with a Brain 
ends boil-overs

WRIGHTS
C ln n u a l

C le a r a n c e  S a le
SA V E 10% - 20% , 

30% , ■ 40%
— ON —

Q uality Furniture and 
Carpeting

Rodney Ruppel 
Named for 
Scholarship

Among the 59 Livingston county 
students named as recipients of 
teacher education scholarships 
was Rodney Ruppel of Pontiac, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rup
pel, former Chatsworth residents.

Five graduates from Chats
worth area were granted scholar
ships.

All antibiotic drugs for human 
use are subject to testing in the 
Food and Drug Administration’s 
laboratories, and new batches of 
these drugs may not be shipped 
unless they are certified by FDA 
as meeting required specifica
tions.

L o o k  a g a i n . . .  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  b u y  G a s

Sofas — Chairs — Rediners 
Bedroom Suites — Diningroom Suites — Sofa Beds 

Lamps — C olonial Furniture 
M attresses — O ccasional T ables — W ashers 

TV Sets

1Z-M M O N TH S T O  P A T
urday for a  week’* visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Famey 
of Fowler, Ind., spent the week
end with Mrs. Monroe Shell and 
Lauretta.

Mrs. J. E. Olson and daughter 
Judy of Edoit, Wis.

Mrs. Kenneth
Fairbury, attended the Vleriing- 
Leman wedding reception at Mor
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bundy 
and three children of Decatur, Mr. 
and MVs. Herbert Matlock and 
three daughters of Gibson City, 
Miss Barbara Dubree of Chats
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wet
zel and daughter Robin Kay of 
Forrest, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the Lyle Farris home.

WRIGHT'S returned to 
their home Thursday after a visit 
since Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler.

Mrs. Agnes Somers returned on 
Tuesday from a ten days stay with 
relatives at Decatur and her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Somers, at Independence, Mo. Her 
grandsons, Matthew, Barry and 
James Paul of Decatur came wth 
her to spend a few days.

Miss Barbara Rinkenberger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Rinkenberger left by plane Friday 
for Oklahoma City for a week’s 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Miller and family.

F u r n it u r e  a n d  A p p l i a n c e s
115 E. M od b o n , Pontiac

Plans Announced for 
Ice Cream Social

The Home Builders Class with 
the help of the Friendly Circle 
class of the EUB Church will hold 
its home made ice cream social 
Saturday evening, July 25.

Final plans have been announc
ed by president Mrs. Leon Sharp 
and Mrs. John Friedman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm are 
chairmen of the ice cream com
mittee. With the help of other 
members of the two classes they 
will be making the ice cream on 
Thursday evening.

Chairman of the cake commit
tee is Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom. 
Mrs. Ronald Shafer will be in 
charge of the pie. Miss Faye 
Shafer will be hostess for the so
cial.

Table decorations will be ar
ranged by Mrs. John Ruppel and 
Mrs. Howard Trinkle.

Mrs. Wesley Klehm will serve 
as coffee chairman and Allen 
Diller will have charge of the pop. 
Mrs. Klehm also made the post
ers, advertising the ice cream so
cial
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DEPARTING FRIENDS
We tact an old friend Friday 

night when a  sudden squall took 
more than half of a giant ash 
tree in our front yard. This par
ticular tree was aged and was 
battle sca rred from previous en
counters with nature. The rugged 
trunk bore the livid scar of Na
ture’s branding iron. A bolt of 
lightning had seared the bark from 
top to  bottom. Wind storms of 
other years had snatched limbs 
here and there, but this last blow 
was more deadly. A further loss 
was incurred as the aged one felL 
I t  took with it a  young tulip tree 
nearly destroying it also.

We viewed sadly the quiet form 
of our friend as “mortician' 
Tennant began his last rites.

Maybe we are sentimentalists, 
nature-addicts, tree-lovers, conser
vation-fans or whatever you want 
to call us, but it is sickening to 
see old trees go. When you stop 
to think it took Nature 75 to 100 
years to produce these giants and 
in a flick of an eyelash they are 
gone.

Some persons want every old 
tree removed, because they say, 
“We are afraid it  will fall on the 
house,” but a friend, also a lover 
of trees, put it m06t aptly when 
he said, “If it does, I  can repair 
the house, but I can’t grow an
other big shade tree, not in my 
life time."

That is why we carry on our

Several have approached the 
writer with the question, “Won’t 
you write an editorial about the 
dogs?”

Naturally we asked, “What’s 
wrong? What’s your complaint?” 
The w ont objection is to the noise 
of dogs barking, especially at 
night. One lady complained of loas 
of sleepi. Dogs in her neighborhood 
barked all night long, she said.

Another lady told how dogs 
awakened her husband at three 
a m. They shut the windows and 
turned on the air conditioner to 
drown the “baying of the hounds." 
Two others, from opposite ends of 
town, voiced the same complaint 
—“dog noises." Some protested 
about the aiumals running loose, 
digging holes and damaging the 
shrubbery.

People dislike to make formal 
charges, accusing their neighbors 
erf harboring “a public nuisance,” 
but a howling dog a t 3 a.m. is 
capable of generating the most 
violent emotions even in the 
minds of the gentlest individuals.

By a strange trick of fate, it 
seems, owners of the yappiest 
dogs are the soundest sleepers. 
They awaken refreshed because 
they "never heard a thing.”

Mind you, we don’t  recommend 
it, but this is the way one man 
solved the problem. He made a 
tape recording of his neighbor’s 
vociferous canine on a rampage. 
Then he watched until the neigh'

crusade for continuous planting of t*,,. was settled in his chair for a
trees to replace these old ones 
that are passing on from time to 
time.

Come fall, we’ll be planting again 
even though we know we'll never 
live to see them grown, but hope 
springs eternal in the human 
heart.

CITIZENS COMPLAIN 
ABOUT DOGS

A number of persons have reg
istered complaints about dogs in 
Chatsworth, not the stray dogs, 
but dogs whose ownership is 
known. These people have ex
pressed a desire to cause no trou
ble for their neighbors, but they the neighborhood1 iri the wee hours 
are unhappy over the dog situa- between midnight and the dawn’s 
tion. 1 early, ligirf.

Sunday afternoon siesta. When 
he felt the dog owner was well 
established in slumber land, he 
crept close to the property line 
and turned on the record player, 
with the sound on maximum vol
ume.

The neighbor came out of his 
nap. out of his chair, out of his 
yard and almost out of his mind, 
but he got the point, when he 
realized it was simply a play-back 
of his own ddg.

Dogs can be trained not to

Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue 
of Oaklawn, are the parents of a 
boy, bom Tuesday, July 21, at 
Oaklawn. He weighed 7 pounds, 
14 ounces at birth and has been 
named James Leo. The baby has 
three brothers.

Mrs. Donahue is the former 
Mary Ruth Carney, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Donahue 
of Cullotn are the paternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bayston 
of Normal are the parents of 
their first child, a girl, bom at 
Fairbury Hospital, Sunday, July 
19. The 7 lb. 2 oz. baby has been 
named Denise Marie and she was 
bom on her great grandfather’s 
birthday.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Schaffer of Forrest and 
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Bayston of 
Chatsworth. Great grandparents 
maternally are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Schaffer of Forrest and Silas 
Hartman of Fairbury. Paternal 
great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bayston of Chenoa 
and Mrs. Mary Scott of Chats
worth.

MY SINCERE THANKS to all 
who remembered me with prayers, 
cards, visits and to all who have
assisted my family in ao many
ways.

—Russel Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Feely are 
parents of their second son, Brian 
Todd, who was born Saturday, 
July 18. The baby, born at Fair
bury Hospital, weighed 8 lbs. 11 
ozs. at birth. Brent Thomas, 1V4 
years old, is his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feely of 
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Bachtold of Forrest are the 
grandparents. Mrs. Katherine 
Feely of Chatsworth and William 
Kupferschmid, Peoria, are the 
great grandparents.

ART OF GETTING ALONG
“Sooner later, a man, if he is

THANKS for the cards and vis
its while in the hospital A spe
cial thanks for all kindnesses giv
en my family.
• Lucille Lucek.

A MOST sincere thanks to the 
doctors, nurses and everyone who 
remembered me with cards and 
calls while in the hospital and 
since returning home.
• —Raymond C. Martin.

WE WISH to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
all our friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness, gifts 
of flowers and food, and expres
sions of sympathy at the time of 
the passing of our loved one.

—Earl D. Harrington
Mr. and Mrs Frank Albright 

and family
Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder 
Mrs. Grace Hevener. •

SINCERE THANKS for the 
cards, visits and all the kindesses 
given me and my family while in 
the hospital.

—Mrs. Leo Monahan

r '>  >1 I i e

Lest Yon Forget----

baric If they are too moronic for ] discovers that life is a mix 
this lesson, they can at least be , *««* v,cto^
shut up, where (hey. won’t bother4.1  - :  1_L. i n  i i ' a a  VinilPC

F A S H I O N A I R E  

B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
* t- ‘4 •4JU |(j

JO ANN — GINNIE

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE : 

LATEST IN STYLING 

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 635-3106

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C IT IZ E N S  B A N K  O F  C H A T S W O R T H
of Chatsworth in the State of Illinois at the close of business on June 
30, 1964. Published in Response to Call of The Director of Financial 
Institutions of the State of Illinois.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection
United States Government obligations 
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ___________ _________
Other bonds, notes and debentures___
Total securities ____________________
Less reserves applicable to items (2),

(3), and (4) ..................... ............... .
Loans and discounts (including $544.59

overdrafts) —  — _______________ $1,115,378.70
Less reserve for bad debts ___________ $ 26,330.98
Bank premises owned $36,926.00, furniture

and fix tu res.............. ...... ........ ........15,074.60
Other assets (Item 6 of “Other Assets” schedule)__ „
TOTAL A SSETS__________________!___________ _

$ 529,433.21
$2,073,763.45

$ 40,265.25
S 100,600.00 
$2,214,628.70

$ 10,000.00 2,204,628.70

and defeat, give and take.
“HE LEARNS that it doesn’t 

pay to let things get his goat; 
that he must let some things go 
over his head like water off a 
duck’s back.

“HE LE:ARNS that carrying a 
chip on his shoulder is the quick
est way to get into a light.

“HE LEARNS that buck-pass- 
, ing acts as a boomerang.
| “HE LEARNS that carrying 
I tales and gossip about others is 
1 the surest way to become unpop- 
| ular.
! “HE LEARNS that giving oth
ers a mental lift by showing ap
preciation and praise is the best 
way to lift his own spirits.

“HE LEARNS that the world 
will not end when he falls or 
makes an error; that there is al
ways another day and another 
chance.

“HE LEARNS that listening is 
frequently more important than 
talking, and that he can often 
make a friend by letting the oth
er fellow tell his troubles.

"HE LEARNS that all n-H-n 
have burnt toast for breakfast 
now and - then, and that he 
shouldn't let their grumbling get 
him down.

“HE LEARNS that people are 
not any more difficult to get along 
with in one place than another, 
and that "Getting along” depends 
about 98 per cent on his own be
havior.

—Colchester Independent

1111H t -H  i l l l l l l i m n  444H
ROYAL NEIGHBOR family pot- 

luck picnic at 6:30 p.m., Mon
day, July 27, at park pavilion.

BOYS’ 4-H special meeting at the 
high school at 8 p.m., Friday, 
July 24, to make plans for tour.

i BOYS’ 4H project tour Sunday, 
July 26. Meet at the Coral Cup 
at 1 p.m. 4-H swim party at the 
Fairbury pool at 7:30 p.m. after 
tour Sunday.

LEGION MEETING, Wednesday, 
July 22, a t 8:30 p.m. Please be 
present, as nominating commit
tee will present a list of candi
dates for local offices.

GIRL’S 4-H Achievement Pro
gram at the high school home 
ec room at 1:30 p.m. Friday, 
July 24.

GIRL’S 4-H tour to Pontiac Mon
day, jJuly 27. Meet a t Coral Cup 
at 1 p.m. Return home about 
7:30 p.m.

FINALS of Cub Scout tourna
ment on local ̂ diamond at 2 p m  
Sunday.

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
FOR SALE, Northeast side—2 

story, 4 bedroom residence in good 
repair. Large lot and garage.— 
$5800.00.

Three bedroom bride home, a t
tached garage. Gas heat, full 
basement, tile bath and shower. 
Priced for immediate sale. North 
side.

One story, two bedroom resi
dence. Near Catholic church. Gas 
heat, newly remodeled kitchen A  
bath.

Two story residence, comer lot, 
near business district. 4 bedrooms 
and two baths.—$7500.00.

One and one-half story, three 
bedroom residence. Large lot A  
garage. In good repair.—$7500.00. 
West side.

Two story residence, 1V4 baths, 
in excellent repair. One block 
north of business district.

1 % story residence, near Cath
olic church and school. Priced for 
quick sale.—$4500.00.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY. We Just received 
two sample book* of 1964 Christ
mas Cuds. See th an  *t The 
Plalndealer Office.

FOB 8AIJG 
U S E D  C A R S

’64 Chev. Belair 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto. 6500 miles.—$2795.

’63 Olds 88, 4 dr. h .t, pwr. steer
ing and brakes, $2695.

’63 Chev. Belair 4 dr. sedan. V-8, 
auto. White in color.—$1695.

’61 F  85 4 dr., with str. trans., 
$1495.

'59 Olds 2-dr. h.t., solid black in 
color, $1295.

’58 Chev. 2-dr. sedan, 6 cyl. str. 
stick.—$495.

'58 4-dr. Chev. Biscayne, str.
stick, 6 cyl.—$795.

*61 Valiant station wagon, low 
mileage, red in color.—$995. 
Several others to choose from

T R U C K S
’54 Chev. 54-ton Chev. pickup.— 

$595.
’58 Chev. 1 ton with duals, $1296.
’56 Ford. 2 ton with bed and
hoist. $1295.
'55 GMC 54-ton pick-up. $495.
Several ’57 through 62 Chevrolet 

2-ton trucks ready for the road. 
H rrcikBBI CHEWOUT ft O IK

Oa RL 24, (*5-3126,

FOR SALE—11 acres of second 
cutting mixed hay.—George Mill- 

*, Chatsworth 635-346$.
______ Instrument Ca.

Authorized Dealer 
Allen, Conn and Wurtilixer Organs 
Knabe, Steinway and Wurlitzer 

Pianos
Rent an Organ, Piano or Band 

Instrument by the Year 
Churches, Homes and Schools 

Write or Call
(17 M ala P eoria, Illinois

(74-21*5

971 Acre Estate
IN THREE LOCATIONS 

250 acres, improved, near Chats
worth

240 acres, improved, near Roberts 
481 acres, improved near Loda 

For Details See:
W . J e r o m e  K ile y

BROKER
689-4551 Oullom, III.

FOR SALE — 1,000 
Gummed Labels—154 Indies 
and H Inch wide—1 to 4 
type—Plastic box to hasp 
—all for $1 at The 
office.

PFC. ROANLD KOERNER 
ON FURLOUGH

Pfc Ronald Koemer, a security 
1,089,047.72 guard at Red River Army Depot, 

Texarkana, Texas, is spending a 
52,00060 20 day furlough at the home of 
1,80000 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 

Koemer.
_ $3,876,910.23

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations ------*c--------------------------------------- -------$1,536,723.60
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ------------------------------:— -------------- 1,596,168.48
Deposits of U. S. Government (including postal savings) 70,845.02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _____ ___ _ 458,601.90
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................... .............$3D62339DQ

(a) Total demand deposits___________^06647o52
[ (b) Total time and savings deposits .... $1,596,168.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES ___
,  £  5

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value

$25.00 ______ ............ .....  $ 70,000DO - $

Undivided profits

.. $3,662,339.00

Reserves (and retirement account for 
preferred cap ita l)---- -------------------------- ---------

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _______ ....___ ___

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

70.000. 00
56.000. 00

$ 87571.23

2,000.00

21457133

$3376,91033

L S. F. Herr, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and cor
rectly represents the true state of the several matters herein con
tained and set forth to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: S. F. HERR, Cashier
JOHN G. KOEHLER 
S. H. HERR
P. L  WHITTENBARGER

Directors

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of July, 1964. 

(Seal) MILDRED N. CLINE, Notary PubHc
My commission expires July 2, 1966.

C ub S c o u ts  W in
Last Thursday the local Cub 

Scouts took on the Girls team in 
a softball game at the high school. 
The Cube defeated the girls by 
a score of 15 to 9.

.EMMANUEL E.UJJ. CHURCH
Sunday School at 9 a.m. Rob

ert Immke, supt. Lesson: "Shared 
Leadership.”

Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Sermon: "A Hometown Visit."

Mon.-Sat., July 27-August 1— 
Camping for all ages a t East Bay 
on Lake Bloomington.

Sat., Aug. 1—Annual statewide 
EU.B. Men’s barbeque and family 
outing at Groveland, 6 p.m., rain 
or shine.

Edward J. York, pastor.

CHARLOTTE R.UJB. CHURCH
Morning Worship a t 9 a.m. Ser

mon: “A Hometown Visit.”
Sunday School a t 10:30 a n !  

Gerald Harrhs, supt. Lesson: 
“Shared Leadership.”

Mon.-Sat., July 27-August 1— 
Camping for all ages a t East Bay 
on Lake Bloomington.

Sat., Aug. 1—Annual statewide 
E.U.B. Men’s barbeque and family 
outing at Groveland. 6 p.m., rain 
or shine.

—Edward J. York, pastor.

H o s p i t a l  H o l e s
MRS. JOYCE HOWELL enter

ed Fairbury Hospital as a med- 
ica patient July 14. MYRA MA- 
PLETHORPE entered the same 
day as a surgical paptient. JUD
ITH HOBART (jvas dismissed.

MURRELL HUGHES entered 
Fairbury Hospital as a medical 
patient July 15 and was dismissed 
the 17th.

MRS JOYCE HOWELL, MRS. 
DOROTHY LUCEK and MRS. 
MYRA MAPLETHORPE were dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital 
July 16.

MARJORIE ZORN of Forrest 
entered Fairbury Hospital Sun
day, July 19 as a surgical patient.

MRS. MABEL PORTERFIELD 
and ELIZABETH HABERKORN 
entered Fairbury Hospital July 
20. TAMMY SUE BRYANT was 
dismissed the same day.

ALAN SCHROEN, 3% year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Glenn W. 
Schroen, was a patient in Mercy 
Hospital, Urbana from July 14 to 
18 for major eye surgery.

MRS. LEO MONAHAN return
ed home Sunday from Cole Hos
pital in Champaigh.

HUBERT GEKTH was dismis
sed from S t  Catherine’s Hospital, 
East Chicago, Indiana, Saturday,

Ropfe U d d e r s  
F o r  S a u n e m in

Saunemin volunteer firemen 
will canvass the fire district to 
sell rope ladders to residents of 
two story dwellings. The program 
is one to save lives and promote 
safety.

The ladders are to be attached 
to the inside window frame of the 
home. In case fire blocks the 
stairway, the rope ladder may be 
lowered from the window.

Saunemin Explorer Scouts made 
the ladders and have tested them 
for strength. They come in 12 
and 14 foot lengths or can be 
made longer on order.

FO R S A L E
1963 Chevrolet 2 Door 6 Cylinder 

Standard Transmission 
1963 Valiant 4 Door Standard 

Transmission 
1962 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Cylinder, 

Automatic Transmission 
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Cylinder, 

Automatic Transmission 
1961 Chrysler Newport 4 Door 

Power Steering 
1960 Chrysler New Yorker 4 Door 

Fully Equipped
1960 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door 

Power Steering 
1960 Mercury 2 Door 8 Cylinder 

Standard Transmission 
1960 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Cylinder, 

Automatic Transmission 
The above cars are exceptional

ly clean and in very good condi
tion.

We also have several cheaper 
cars including the following:
1958 Ford Wagon 
1968 Ford Sedan 
1968 Plymouth 
1968 Dodge 
1966 Plymouth

F O R  8 A L B
Dwelling lots — Entires-Wi ttier 

sub-division.
DwsUing k>ts — East view sub

division
Dwellings for sale. 

S H A F E R ’S A O E N O Y
Chatsworth

FOR SALE — '47 Chevrolet. 
Runs good, body (sir, $40.00. Also 
1 large vise, 8 floor screen Jacks, 
tmfe and dies, a few miscellaneous 
tools, 1 hydraulic Jack (5 ton); 
baby bed with met tress, $16; Play 
pen, $8; swing set, $16.—Jerome 
Haberkom, phone 635-3040.

FOR SALE—80 acres In Char
lotte Township, on blackttj).—S. 
F. Herr, Citizens Bank, Chats
worth. J30

MISCELLANEOUS

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales 
and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toul. Phone 893-3372. tf

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

HOME and building repair; 
gutter and concrete work.—W. J. 
Fife, Forrest, tel. 667-8293. tf

KANE'S TV Sales and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullotn. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. ____ tf

LOST —Class ring. 1962 Fair
bury-Cropsey. Gold with pink in
set. Initials RD, — Please call
635-3637. *

LOST — GE transistor radio 
Sunday at the park. Notify Ther
esa Watson, phone 635-3346.

Flowers for All Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
C O PE 'S  FLO W ER S 

516 S. 7th Fairbury

FOR SALE — Hide-away sofa 
bed, in excellent condition. Rea
sonable.—Phone 636-3526.

CHOICE STEERS for sale by 
the quarter or half—23c lb. live 
weight.—Torn Gerth, tel. 636-3529.

FILL YOUR FREEZER: Have 
fryers, dressed or alive. Also have 
sweet corn.—Airs. Allen Gerdes, 
phone 636 3603.

W. D. MILLER A SON 
Septic Tank A Cesspool 

Work Guaranteed
P ip er C ity . III.

EL PASO NURSING HOME El 
Paso, Illinois — 24 hour nursing 
care — good food, state licensed. 
Phone 286. *J*

WEDDING CAKES, also special 
cakes for graduation and parties. 
We also do sewing alterations — 
Phone 692-3400 or 692-2386, Miriam 
Wenger. Route 2, Fairbury. tf

FIFE MUSIC HOUSE Guitar 
lessons $4.00 par hour. Pbone
687-3298, Forrest

SLEEPING ROOM for r e n t -  
lady preferred. — A. B. Collins, 
638-3220 tf

SLEEPING ROOMS for rent— 
Breakfast If desired —Mrs. Jerry 
Rosendahl, 314 No. 4th St., Phone 
635-3418 tf

FOR SALE — Two second-hand 
refrigerators, taken in trade for 
new Frigidalres— take your choice 
for $37. See them at the Plain- 
dealer office.

You are welcome to stop in and 
get a free 1964 Illinois road map 
at the Plaindealer office.

WANTED

: M R . A N D  M R S . La ROY BAYSTON
INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE AT

3 h s S /u l t

t . 6 4  J£  •
■ ^  1M 4

E g g k . ' - \  
n n r v i u w W m m

%te  TXmtmdtdU*
UTAtUNOD l»7»

CMATSWOWTM. ILLINOIS
' tor' u S  thumsat o r  t m >t u 7

t  a. a  rw u i w a u i  M p  tm  rutm

SMTfRBD A* ICCONO OAM MATTVa AT
rxa porin w u  cMAcaaros TH. illimoi*. 

u m n  act o r  MARCH a. tara.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T K S  IN  I L L IN O IS  

O N *  Y E A R ,  S S .O O i S I X  N O S ..  S I  T S ;

" ■ " S M w K:„So s r TB
O N B  Y K A R . as.S O : B IX  M O S .. S S .O O

o w e *
K . R . e O R T K R P I I  

V A L C  F U N K

Display advertising 56c per 
column Inch.

Advertising in local column and 
classifieds, 15c per line; minimum 
charge 90c.

Home Cooked Food — G o o d  Homo M ode Pie
Sandw iches — Short O rders

HOURS: Monday - Friday, 5:30 am . to 6DO pm.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9DO pm

r m i l l M l l l l l U H W I I I I I H I M M M W H I I l H M M l M

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
lelgh products to consumers in 
Part E  Livingston Co. Good time 
to start. See or write A. J. Reed, 
Box 36, Strawn or write Rawleigh, 
Dept. I LG-321-28, Freeport, 111.
__________________________

WANTED — The person who 
borrowed my wheelbarrow to 
please return same. — Kenneth 
Rosenboom.

WANTED — Medium sized safe 
for church. Reasonable. Write 
Box H, Chatsworth, 111. *J23

Plslndaalsr want *4* pay off.

JU LY  10%
O n an y  car purchased  during

a s  much a s  $230 on a n y  o f the

Just subtract 1 0 %  from th e  b
Stop in a n d  look them  over.
*63 Ford 4 Door, 6 cyl., S.T.D. Tram.

23,000 miles, like new 
'62 Ford Convertible, V8, PO M  p  

Steering and B rakes_______
’62 Ford GaJaxie VB, 4 Dr. C.O.M. 

new tires ___________ _________
‘60 Chevrolet 4 door hardtop. V-8 auto, 

trans., good tires, power steering 
and brakes ______________

’59 Ford GaJaxie 4 Door, V8, C.OA4. 
Trans., Extra Clean, New Tire* ...

’58 Ford, 4 door V-8, F.O.M. tra m .__
51 Dodge Truck, % t o n _________

D ISCO U N T S A LE
the  m onth o f  July with no  trode-in , you con save 

ded cars.

listed  prices a n d  you have  the  discount price.

STATION WAGONS
*63 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr., V8, CO M.

Tran*. A-l Condition, like n ew ....
'«3 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr.VB, COM.

Trans,, Good Tires, Extra d e a n __
'61 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr., VB, COM.

Trans, Good Condition, Good Tires 
.  „  '61 Ford Wagon, 4 Dr., S.T.D.

Tram., Good Tires ......... ................ 1,095.00
GOOD CHEAP CARS T

‘87 Butek 4 Dr. Special, Good T ire*-----  295.00
*97 Ford 4 Dr„ VB. H.T„ F.O.M. Tram. 295.00 
'3d Ford 4 Door, V8, F.OM., Tram. .. 195.00

f r

X V ,  6 3 5 3 1 8 4

V I  a l t e r s
• „ i F o r d  v - Ve/u,kce
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Michael, Karen and Mark Kea- 
ainger and Dawn and Johnnie 
Frye and their mothers, Mrs. Jim 
Kessinger and Mrs. Dave Frye of 
Marquette Heights, had what the 
children thought was an extra 
special outing Thursday when they 
made a trip by train from Gilman 
to Kankakee.

Mar jo Lawless of Rockford vis
ited with friends and relatives in 
this area last week. Marjo, a 
1964 high school graduate, is mak
ing plans to enter Bradley Uni
versity, Peoria, in September.

MV. and Mrs. William Lafferty 
of Nokomis were hree Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Earl 
Harrington.

—We will order invitations, 
napkins and other accessories for 
weddings at the Dutch Mill Candy 
and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gouge and 
son, Monty, of Woodbridge, New 
Jersey, have been in central Illi
nois visiting Mr. Gouge’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Haberkom and other rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clore and 
sons, Gary and Michael, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Knlttles, Jr., 
and daughters, Lisa and Julie, a t
tended the Trotter family reunion 
at McLeansboro, Illinois, last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hummel, 
Janice and Larry returned to 
Bloomington Friday after spend
ing several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Knittles, Jr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Se- 
lander and children of Garnett, 
Kansas, and Mrs. Etta Harford of 
Ottawa, Kansa,s were guests of 
the Irvin Teters and the L. C. 
Schadet family Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. They also visited 
Donie Teter at the Fairbury Hos
pital.

—All summer jewelry one-half 
price at Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Shop, Pontiac, Illinois. pj

Miss Nancie Chapman returned 
to her home in Springfield Sunday 
after spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Yale Funk.

Francis Schuck of Brooklyn. 
New York, is a guest at the Don
ald Gerdes home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Lockner of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, visited from 
Thursday until Monday with Dr. 
and Mrs, H. L. Lockner.

T h e D an K yburz fam ily  w e n t to  
S t n a t a r  S u n d ay  fp  ta k e  L inde, 
w ho  w ill rem ain  fo r  a  v is it a t  th e  
Dan Wum in es t  home.

Estel Gregory is on vacation 
from his position with Sears store.

Ronald Shafer and family and 
the William Sterrenberg family 
left Friday for a long weekend va
cation at Shakamuak State Park, 
Indiana, a park near Jasonville, 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. James Birkenbell 
of Midlothian, Miss Eileen Birk- 
enbeil of Champaign, were week
end guests of the Harry Birken- 
bells.

Mrs. Ed Traub returned to her 
work Monday at the Citizens Bank 
after her two weeks vacatioin.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Hayes Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Schopp of Pontiac.

Mrs. Charles Elliott went to 
Bloomington Friday and remained 
to help her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wood prepare for their 
Golden Wedding anniversary on 
Sunday. They had a family din
ner on Saturday evening.

Jim Elliott drove to O’Hare 
Field Saturday to meet his aunt, 
Mrs. Marjorie Anderson of Fresno, 
California, who arrived by plane 
for her parents' anniversary cele
bration in Bloomington.

Tom Pierce of Fargo, N. D., 
arrived Thursday to spend the 
summer with relatives.

Grant Coni bear and Tony Doble 
of Morton called Sunday at the 
J. S. Coni bear home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Joan 
and Joe visted Sunday with the 
Bruce Holcomb family in Bloom
ington. The Holcombs had just 
returned from a vacation in Flori
da and Georgia.

Arthur Adams and Mrs. Harry 
Adams of Chicago were here Sun
day to visit relatives and attend 
the Watson-Bayston reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paschke of 
Fontana, Wisconsin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trunk were supper 
guests Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred End res and Billy. 
The Paschkes arrived Sunday and 
are visiting the Trunks for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
visited from Thursday until Sun
day at Lawrence, Kansas, with 
Mrs. Grace Gerhart and son 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Avetus Mooney 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Quentin Mooney and fam
ily in Naperville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire and 
George Wagner in Piper City on 
Sunday.

Dale Bennett was home from 
Kokomo, Ind. He had visited 
Larry Wilson and Rev. Floyd Wil
son in South Bend recently. Kathy 
Bennett took Dale back to Ko
komo on Monday.

Mrs. Harold Dassow and Miss 
Ruth Klehm left Sunday to be 
counselors for a Junior Church 
Camp of the EUB at Naperville. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck will 
be directors. Kyle Shafer, Neil 
D assow  and Diane Dassow will be 
en ro lled  in the camp.

ithy B e n n e tt p lans to  v is it th e  
Camp a t  N a p e rv lty  T h u rsd ay  

F riday . S h e  w as 'c o u n se lo r  
a t  th e  cam p for one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Virkler en
tertained a number of relatives at 
a cook-out Sunday afternoon in 
observance of their son Ricky’s 
5th birthday.

The officers of the MYF met 
Wednesday evening with the pas
tor and counselor to make plans 
for the coming year.

The Robert Milsteads, the Jay 
Kings of Watseka, and Linn Bork 
of Piper City arrived home Sat
urday evening from a vacatioin 
at Twin Lakes, Wis. On the way 
home they stopped at Santa Claus 
Village in Dundee.

Pocm Flv*
* I ITS1
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JURA SEAL OF ACCEPTANCE 
ABANDONED IN 1 9 5 5

Q . A  Im u e lo -k H M  ttlatlady racently iM tel that 
bar company's cosmetics Mr* "appro*ad by the 
American MWIm I Association." Does iJk  AM A grant 
Much approval T
A. No. In 1935 the American Medical Association an
nounced that the evaluation of individual drugs, foods, 
devices and cosmetics, and bestowing the seal of accept
ance on such products had been abandoned in favor of 
judging evidence of the general value of groups or 
classes of products. For example, a short time ago the 
AMA expressed an opinion regarding face creams con
taining hormones, but made no mention of specific 
brands of hormone creams.

INJECTION TREATMENT

Q. I
hernia

people mho beta  had ts p m ifM  
. I  understand that In  faction treat- 

______  (no  hospital) and Just a t ta t it fac
tory. I t  this tm a f
A. Many doctors contend that the injection treatment 
of hernia has not withstood the test of time. For one 
thing, hernias treated in this manner tend to recur in 
far too many cases. While injection treatment might 
avoid hospitalization, and thus be cheaper thsn^surjer^.
this factor alone would be unimportant If the hernia Is 
not cured. In any csss, the method of treatment should
be the choice of your physician. _____

T h e tru e  m easure o f  the worth o f  p re
scribed m edicine lice not in  dollarsi eu d  
cents, hut In th e  feste r re lief from  
pain  end speedier recovery it provides.

Conibear s Drug Store
C hataw orlh, Illinois

Mrs. Leona Clary of Covington, 
Ky., arrived Saturday for a  visit 
with her brother, Dwain Parker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koemer 
and grandson of Chicago, and 
Miss Violet Koerner of Kankakee 
were week end guests a t the Phil 
Koemer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Netherton 
left Monday for their home in 
Olympia, Washington, after ten 
days visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Netherton and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ireu Gedelman of 
Harvey, and Miss Pauline Nether
ton of Chicago visited Sunday at 
the Arthur Netherton home and 
attended the family dinner at the 
Leland Netherton home in Ger
man vllle

Glenn, Margie and Mervin Hem- 
inover were guests of Mrs. John 
Fouskett in Chicago last Thursday 
while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Heminover took Gall to the 
University of Illinois Research 
Hospital for a check-up.

Stevie Maxson is spending this 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Beilis at 
Dwight.

Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey and 
children attended the Harvey fam
ily reunion at the Park in Fair
bury Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover 
and family took Mrs. Wave Hem
inover to  her home in Marseilles 
Sunday after spending a week 
with them. In the evening they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ole 
Olson at Leland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hethke 
attended the races at Sugar Is
land near Kankakee Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel 
of Danville visited Sunday with 
his sisters, Misses Katherine and 
Nellie Ruppel.

Mrs. JoAnn Hethke, owner of 
the Fashionaire Beauty Salon was 
matron of honor Saturday at the 
wedding of her sister, Joan 
Stamm of Roberts to Marion Er
win at the Lutheran Church in 
Thawville. Robert Hethke was 
a groomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tinker and 
son stopped in Chatsworth Mon
day en route home from a vaca
tion in North Carolina and Ten
nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon of 
the Piper City Locker Plant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Coleman of 
Fairbury, returned home Tuesday 
after a week’s vacation in the 
Ozarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gerth 
came home Tuesday from Ham
mond, Indiana, where they stayed 
with the Orville Wells family 
while Hubert was recuperating.

Miss Dorothy Qwrity a t R««k- 
ford is spending the wA*k with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hsye* and vis
iting other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Chet Drilling, sons Alan 
and Kenneth, Mrs. Rita Cabbage 
and Mrs. Carl Rosendahl of Cul- 
lom, returned home Saturday 
night after spending six days va
cationing in southern Illinois and 
Indiana and Kentucky. They vis
ited Mammoth Cave which they 
enjoyed very much.

Bob Kyburz arrived home last 
Sunday from Camp Ripley, Wis. 
where he had spent two weeks 
summer training with the Nation
al Guards.

Dwain Parker and family re
turned Monday from a week end 
vacation at Shakamak State Park, 
Ind. They were with the Ron Sha
fer and William Sterrenberg 
families.

Mrs. Floral Griffith and Miss 
Leona Griffith of Elmhurst visit
ed Saturday and Sunday at the 
Frank Kyburz home. They were 
on their way home from a vaca
tion qt Mackinac Island, Canada, 
and a trip around Lake Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm re
ceived an announcement from 
Keene, Ohio from Mr. and Mrs. 
William Croft, telling of the birth 
of their fifth child on July 16, a 
son, which they named after Wes. 
He Is called Wesley Allen. The 
Croft*, former Chatsworth resi
dents, lived In the Klehm tenant 
house while Mr. Croft worked at 
American Screen Products Co.

Miss Lois Kyburz took her tests 
Wednesday and made arrange
ments for entering Southern Illi
nois University a t Carbondale this 
fall. Her mother, Mrs. Fred Ky
burz .ind aunt, Mrs. Frank Ky
burz, and Nancy Kyburz accom
panied her. They described the 
Southern campus as very beauti
ful, located on a lake, surrounded 
by trees. They found peadhea for 
sale a t roadside stands in south
ern Illinois. Crops are about 
weeks ahead of ours.

Out of town people from a dis
tance attending the funeral last 
Thursday of Mabel M. Harrington 
included Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dalton, Lake Odessa, Mich.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Dalton, Sharon 
and Gary, Woodland, Mich.; ^ r .  
and Mrs. Harry Harrington, : of 
Jamesport, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Harrington, Brookfield, Mo., 
Dr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Harri 
ton, St. Charles, Mo., Mr.
Mr*. Eugene Crippin and 
Marcellne, Mo., J. B. Crippin | of 
Galesburg, Marvin Harrington rind 
Jamesport, Mo., Robert Baxter, of 
Rantoul and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lafferty of Nbkomis.

T o  O u r

T h e d a te  y o u r su b sc rip 
tio n  exp ires *s 
each  p ap e r you

P o s ta l reg u la tio n s re q u ire  
th a t  you ca n n o t b e  m o rs  
th a n  six  m o n th s  in  a r re a rs .

Check y o u r d a ta  a t  ex 
p ira tion  a n d  help  u s  k ee p  
o u r  lis t up to  d a ta  b y  p a y 
ing  y o u r subscrip tion  n o t 
la te r  th a n  s ix  m on ths fro m  
d a te  p rin te d  o n  y o u r p ap er.

W A S H I N G T O N  
N O W S

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C. "LES" ARENDS

Mike Albrecht and family of 
Normal spent the week end with 
Chatsworth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry West of Los 
Angeles, California, visited the 
weekend with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. The 
Wests were en route to Detroit, 
Michigan, to visit relatives.

YOUNGER SET
“If you think the younger gen

eration isn’t interested in getting 
ahead, just wait until one of them 
pulls up next to you a t a stop 
ligh t”—St. Anne Record.

HATS OFF
"One of the most taken-for- 

granted jobs in any city, village, 
or town is that of the fireman. 
In a small community a fire of 
any great consequence is seldom 
seen but when one does occur the 
deep appreciation for having an 
efficient, reliable crew on hand at 
all times is revived sinew in the 
proud hearts of the awed behold
er."—Brookfield Enterprise.

"Did you give your wife that 
lecture on economy you talked 
about?"

««Yes ”
“Any results?”
"I’ve got to give up smoking:’’

He was buying a marriage li
cense when the clerk asked, 
“Where is the bride-elect?”

“Bride elect!” he snorted. 
“There was no election. She just 
appointed herself.”

Dollar Wise
Every day the wide world over 

Everyone will‘try  their luck , 
A s they walk thd street a-search-

in g
For a bargain, for a buck.

They will shop in every window 
And will ask ‘the dealer whe»i 

They will have another markdown 
And get the bargains back 

again.
If they find the price they wanted 

They will smile in glad surprise, 
We may call them penny pinchers 

But I’m sure they’re dollar wise.
Then the phones will start to 

ringing
They are happy then, and so 

They have many friends and 
neighbors 

And they want them all to
know.

—James E. Curtis

ANOTHER DEFEAT:
As we stated in one of our re

cent news letters, we feel in pass
ing the Mass Transit Bill that it 
is one erf the worst things that 
the Congress has done during this 
whole session. I quote from our 
newsletter of June 11th: “In our 
opinion this is one of the most 
preposterous, most absurd most 
ridiculous programs ever to be 
presented to the Congress.”

One of my colleagues from 
Pennsylvania, Representative Geo. 
A. Goodling, recently expressed in 
no uncertain terms my real feel
ing in this respect. I quote from 
Congressman Goodling’s state
ment:

“It was another field day (June 
25, 1964) for ‘big government’ 
boys. I t  was a day when the tax
payers of America would have 
benefitted if the Members of the 
House had remained in bed. It 
was a day when many chose the 
easier course of expediency. It

was a day the Administration 
again broke faith with the public 
and proved it* prom ise of fiscal 
restraint accompanied by a pro
gram of thrift and frugality was 
simply so much ‘pablum’ and ‘hog 
wash’. It was a day when it 
again demonstrated city vote* are 
far more important and have 
greater appeal than fiscal sanity. 
It was a day the masses were 
sentenced to pick up a check to 
benefit a few that could well be 
a $15 billion item in just a few 
years. It was the day this Con
gressman wsa called upon to vote 
on a bill with leas merit than any 
on which he has ever been called 
upon to make a decision. This 
was the day the House threw fis
cal responsibility to the four 
winds of heaven and voted for 
the Urban Mass Transit bill.”

Girl's father (as clock strikes 
twelve): “Young man, don’t you 
have a self starter?"

Beau: “I don’t  need one as long 
as there’s a crank in theh ouse.”

Happy Hands
Happy hands that are always will

ing
Doing all to comfort pain. 

Other hearts, with joy are filling, 
O’er and o’er and once again.

Happy hands, they still the aching 
Of some other’s throbbing brow, 
Happy hearts are in the making, 

Happy hands are busy now.
—James E. Curtis

NEW
BEAU TY

SHOP
436 E . __________

F ir s t  D oor E a s t a t C o ra l 
C up  R e s ta u ra n t

CH A TSW O R TH . I L L

Phone 635-3108

WE WOULD APPRECIATE 
A  SHARE OF 

YOUR BUSINESS

Realistic Permanent custom
ers during May, June and July 
are eligible to win Schick Elec
tric Dryer to be given Satur
day, August 1.

THE LADY DE
D O RO THY  GELUDTT 
EV O N  D A N FO R TH

Henpecked: "I’m leaving every
thing to my wife, provided she 
marries again. I want someone 
to be sorry I died.”

x

X

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LOANS

W e  H a v e

e  L o w  I n t e r e s t  R a t e s  

e  L o w  C lo s in g  C o s t s
#  L o n g  T e r m s
#  P r o m p t  S e r v ic e
o  C o n v e n ie n t  P a y m e n t s

H" 1/1!'
Member of the P, D. L C.

‘u-ir_W- V .

I>A|» ***R&£ji

arring- 
r. an a
Joyce,

Thrifty
b o tto m -freezer

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator!

Motfol PD-loa-04 
1442ca.IL 4  ootortOM

•  Big 16Mb. 
fraezar has Hftout 
basket

a Raoaiy storage door ha>
space ton 
IfrpL i

o Automatic defrosting 
rafrigsrstor section*

•  Big T roda In

~ 6HB7 IWIIW'»
M • ' • » *

•tc .11)1* 3 7 4 ”
. *.<» r . l  r -v 41.-' v

PORTERFIELD g  FUNK

K e e p  F u n  in  Y o u r  C o o k in g
I t  doesn’t take long for modem cooks to learn that a flame

less electric range does a better job . . . and makes the spoon 
lickers come a-running. It puts the fun back into cooking!

The secret is accurate temperature control. There’s no guess
work. A flamclcss electric range makes cooking easy, fast and 
Cool. There’s less wasted heat because your utensils rest directly 
cm the source of heat. You have a cooler kitchen . . .  a  cooler 
disposition for summertime cooking.

See your dealer’s display of modern flameless electric range*. 
And, ask him about the CIPS cash wiring allowance.

EUBCENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
A M  IN V E S T O R -O W N E D  E L E C T R IC  U O N T  A N D  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y



ff. A. McIntosh, MlX

U:10

ligation—4:00 
7:30 to 8:80 p

FLACK YOUR EYES— 
AMINATION 18 WIRE

OPTOMETRIST 
117 W«t H tdlioa StrMt 

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS 
f lw il  T t i n d l j  Afternoons I'

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

C. E. Branch, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND IDKOOM

ED SCHMID, D.C.
GRADUATE — FULL SPIN ! 

OFFICE HOURS 
V n I  Dsys—#-11 u f  1-1 

Mob.. W#d. and Sat. Evenings, 7-t 
11 North «th St. Phons 6J6-S182

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST 

ZOO East Locust Phono 692-1415
FAIRBURY

Office Honrs 9:00-12:00— 1:00-5:90 
Evenings By Appointment 

Closed Thursday Afternoons

AND PAUL 
OATHOUC CHURCH

Telephone: 635-8230

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekday*—8:15 ajn.
Holy days — 6:00 ajn. and 7:80

Friday*—7:00

O U F S

J IM  T R U N K
AUCTIONEER 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

< jo u n

Quality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS

FROM

The Plaindealer

BU ILD IN G ?
B U YIN G ?

REMODELING?
A AoNMlsag, Quick recovery 

ofecfric wafer heater fair** 
only four equate fee# a# Roar 
apace •«s Rfo almott anywhere* 
Special CIPS w afer fceoflig 
rafe can •ova you up fa 35% 
aa ffco eesf of operation o f 
gfieor major oloctric appliances.

The Plaindealer

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holy day of Ob- 

to 5:00 pan. and 
un.

—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 ajn.

Church School 10:15 a.m.
—Charles R. Boswell, Vicar

T H E  M ETH O D IST C H U R C H
Sunday School 9:30 a jn . 
Morning Worship 10:45 ajn .

—La Roy Bula, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wednesday, July 22

Luther Executive Planning 
Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 23

Sunday School Teachers, Sub
stitutes and Officers, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, July 26

Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Divine Worship 10:00 a.m.

—David F. Moke, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wednesday, July 22

Mid-week Bible Study led by 
pastor at 7:30.

Regular weekly choral practice 
at 8:00.
Saturday, July 25

Annual ice cream social a t the 
church, sponsored by the Home 
Builders and the Friendly Circle 
Sunday School classes. 5:00 to 
8:00 p.m. Cake, pie and drinks. 
Sunday, July 26

9:30—Sunday School lesson, 
“Gods Leader Needs Help."

10:30—Regular Morning Wor
ship.

11:30—Annual Sunday School 
picnic a t City Park. Share-a- 
dish dinner and games for all.

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Smday Services

Morning Worship 9:30 ajn. 
Sunday School 10:30 am.
B. Y. F. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 22
7:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting.

There will be no prayer meeting 
Wednesday, July 29.

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Thursday, July 23—7:30 p.m., 
the Ladies’ Missionary work night 
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Lang.

Friday, July 24 — Ronald and 
Russell Kinzinger, Darlene and 
Kathy Gordon, and the pastor 
and Mrs. Souza will be traveling 
to Springfield for the Bob Jones 
University summer banquet. 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Rev. Woodard, western represent
ative of ICY (Youth Arm of 
ICCC) will be the speaker.

All family training hour—6:45 
p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 29 — Prayer 

meeting and Bible study.
—George V. Souza, Pastor

BEEF CATTLE SITUATION 
AND PRICE PROSPECTS

Are prices of feeder cattle too 
high?

Maybe.
Many fanners are still thinking 

of 1962 prices, when the average 
for all steers a t Chicago was 
327.50. They forget that that 
price was about the best in ten 
years. And that in 1961 the av
erage was only 324.20-

In 1961 we had only 88 pounds 
of beef per person. Last year we 
had 95 pounds — and added near
ly four million beef cattle to our 
herds and feedlots

We will have over 100 pounds 
of beef this year and probably 
will be able to produce even more 
in 1956. We produced about 12V4 
per cent more beef in the first 
half of this year than in 1963; 
where there was 8 pounds last 
year, there was 9 pounds this 
year.

Beef output may not continue 
so much above 1963 levels in the 
last half of the year, but it seems 
likely to run at least 8 per cent 
over, making an increase of 10 
per cent for the year.

About one-fourth of the expect
ed increase in beef output this 
year may be offset by a cut in 
imports, and 1V4 per cent by the 
increase in population. Thus the 
increase in the supply per person 
seems likely to be on the order 
of 6 pounds, making a total of 101 
pounds, give or take a pound or 
so.

The increased beef output this 
year is being produced largely by 
an increase in slaughter. Slaugh
ter of cattle and calves seems 
likely to exceed 37 million head, 
2 million more than last year. 
But even with this increase in 
slaughter, farmers and ranchers 
add a million head to their pas
tures and feedlots, bringing the 
total number of cattle and calves 
to nearly 108 million by January 

Such an addition would be 
sufficient to meet the normal in
crease in consumer demand in the 
next few years.

Prices of slaughter cattle seem 
likely to fluctuate in the lower 
20s for several months, and prob
ably most of the time in the next 
few years. Tills is the prospect 
now, but it could changer ather 
quickly. 'n - Z

For example, if slaughter con
tinues 10 to 12 per cent over 1933 
levels, the nearby price prospects 
would be lowered and the longer 
run expectations would be raised. 
Conversely, if slaughter is soon 
cut back to near 1963 levels, pric-

W IT H  
B E V E R L Y  S T A R K

Our family has an exciting new 
hobby that started with our de
sire to pack more outdoor living 
into the all-too-brief summer 
months. Outdoor barbecues are 
our favorite form of summer en
tertaining and the children enjoy 
active games more in the cool of 
the evening than in the heat of 
the day.
MORE THAN A LIGHT BULB
After a few experiments with 

portable lamps and extension 
cords, we began to realize that 
there is more to outdoor lighting 
than first meets the eye, so we 
called for help from an expert to 
get us started" We’re still learn
ing, but these are a few things 
he told us.
LIGHTING WITH A PURPOSE

Night lighting has three poten
tials: safety, function and beauty. 
When the first two are taken care 
of: walks, entries and obstacles 
clearly visible; light to cook, eat 
and play by, the fun begins.

KEY TO BEAUTY
The temptatiion is to overdo it. 

Just remember that you are light
ing a home, not a carnival, and a 
little light goes a long way at 
night. Be selective
PERMANENT INSTALLATIONS

One or two permanent installa
tions are enough. They should 
be chosen for their year-round po
tential and with the view from 
inside theh ouse in mind. Wash 
the brick wall with rosy light, or 
bring out the texture. Recess a 
few lights below mower-level at 
the base of your favorite elm: a 
delicate fairyland in summer and 
we ca’nt wait for the first snow 
storm.

MAGIC IN THE GARDEN
Portable units make magic in 

the garden, dramatizing the best 
spots and hiding the bad. Mush 
room types can be suspended or 
speared into the ground. Bullet
shaped spots or floods, hidden by 
foliage, are another good source 
of light.

TINTS NOT SOLIDS
Plenty of room for experiment 

here, but our expert recommends 
tints rather than solids. Blue- 
white brings odl reds without 
killing the green of the leaves.

PLACING THE LAMPS
Whether permanent or portable, 

the lights hould be directed to 
the object, not the eye. The fix-

Outdoor Tips
WHISTLE RABBIT

Old hunters say when a rabbit 
is running in front of the dogs a 
series of short, sharp whistles will 
bring the rabbit’s trail right past 
them.

MUTILATED MINNOW
S'afact. Clip part of a min

now’s tail off and the injured 
swim will attract fish. Predator 
fish, especially lazy old fat ones, 
can't resist the easy meal.

SAFETY PIN GUIDE 
What happens when you're on 

a favorite fishing trip and you

es would improve substantially fo r, ltsf°lf sho“ d ^ t r u s u e  
a few months, but would be ex- ,nvlS,ble at ^  Ba*,c
pected to decline again sometime ! 'nstal'at CT  «" d“r,n*1 tbe
in 1965 or early 1966.

Cattle feeders who operate as i 
business men know that profits! 
depend on the relation between 
three sets of prices: (1) the price 5 
of feeder cattle, (2) the cost of! 
gains, and (3) the price received 
for fat cattle. In the past two 
y e a r s ,  excessive competition ! 
among cattle feeders kept prices 
of feeder cattle too high in rela- | 
tiion to the . other two.

When prices of fat cattle go 
down, prices of replacement cat
tle must drop the same amount 
PER HEAD in order to keep re- 
aums to the cattle feeder the 
same as before. Prices of feeder 
cattle must drop two to three 
times as much PER POUND as 
prices of fat cattle.

day, but final aiming should be 
done at night.

bust a guide on your only fish
ing rod? That's easy. Just clip 
the catch section off a safety pin. 
Bend shank so legs project both 
ways from eye. Lash these legs 
to rod with leader wire or strong 
monofil. Works great!

S Q U IR R E L  T R IC K
Beginners might not know this 

trick to bring a  squirrel around to 
your side of that tree. Just throw 
a stick past tree to other side. 
Squirrel will hear It and scoot 
around away from the noise. 
When he comes in sight, BAMI

HOOK S H EA R  F IN
Among the many items that 

can be used to replace a shear

Thursday, July 23, 1964

pin is a fish hook (or a couple of 
fish hooks).

EYE ON
If you’rs ever fishing for perch 

and run out of bait, bait with the 
eye of one of the fish you’ve al
ready caught Works sometimes 
better than the bait.

---- . -  o .........
Mrs.: I stood In line for over an 

hour today.
Mr.: What for?
Mrs.: I don’t know; ii was all 

gone by the time I got there, 
o

“What will you do when you 
grow up to be a big girl like me?"

“Til reduce.”

They put democracy to work to lighten 
chores on the farms of Illinois

Farm ing wHl always be I 
power from the Electric Cooperatives 
lightens the job. Milking mark Him , elec- 
tric  pom ps, good ligh ting, power tools 
an d  m otors — hslp srsry  farm sr produce 

lire better and enjoy U s  w o r t

The result? Yoor

W hen other* refused to  bring electric 
service to  the  farm*, tb s  cttlsens of ru ra l 
i u i m I .  joined together to  do U them -

n i* [ t  an  hfUtr in rural Illinois with fom rjrom  A t JUtdne Cuaftmtinsf.

E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  P o w e r  C o o p e r a t iv e
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

“Owned and Controlled By Those We Serve?

Phychiatrists say girls tend to 
marry men like their fathers. Now 
we know why mothers cry at 
weddings.

Smokeless 
broiling means 
cleaner kitchens

L o o k  a g a i n . . .  
a n d  y o u ’ l l  b u y  G a s

When we say "Sale" 
We
mean

Not special purchases. Not 
torturer's closeouts. Not chronic 
discount prices. Our sale simply 
mean this: Bonaflde savings.

Ravings on our complete current 
and stylcful stock of good cloth- 
t a g .  Worthwhile savings nm ap
parel, furnishings and sportswear.

Now Going On

$

SUM M ER SUITS
. t • * ’
Dacron-Wool Wash and Wear — Values to 365.00

29*39*49
Year Around Suits

Broken Lots and Sizes—Values to 35950

$29 *39
M o n e y  S a v i n g  B a r g a i n s  In  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t

5. . i . *

•---------— ---------------  — ........................

Summer Dress Straws............$3.00
Swim Trunks........ — .............$3.00
Casual Sport Shoes  ................$3.00
Summer Caps and Hats — $1 and $2
Ties................... - ...........2 for $1.00
Pall H ats ........- ....... -.......$7.00 214  W ost W ashington  S trM t
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B I G !
S T O C K  C A R

R A C ES
TOP DRIVERS — TOP CARS 

Starting!

JU LY 25  -  7 :3 0  P .M .

L E G I O N  S P E E D W A Y  
Fairbury, Illinois

Adults $1 .25  Children U nder 12 Free

SLIM
T R Y  F O R R IS T

2% M IL K
A t  Y o u r  G r o c e r  o r  
C u ll Y o u r  M ilk m a n

Forrest M ilk Products

M aster's Sale O f 
Real Estate

IN  T H E  C m C U IT  C O U R T O F  T H E  1 IT H  JU D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT , L IV IN G STO N  COUNTY, IL L IN O IS

Joseph Monahan, et. al..
Plaintiffs,

V.
Raphael Monahan, e t  al.. 

Defendants

IN CHANCERY, No. CH-64-12

IN  C H A R L O T T I T O W N S H IP
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance to the or

iginal decree of the Circuit Cburt of Livingston County, Illinois, 
entered in the above entitled cause on July 9, 1964, I, Jesse J. 
Herr, Master in Chancery in said cause, will sell a t public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder a t the front door of the 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth in Chatsworth, Livingston County, 
Illinois, a t the hour of

1:00 o'clock O.D.S.T. l a  th e  A ftern o o n  On

Saturday, Aug. 8,1964
the following described real estate situated in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, to-wit:

T h e N o rth ea s t Q u arte r  of S ection  Tw enty-O ne, Town
sh ip  T w enty-seven N orth , R a n g e  B g h t ,  E a s t  of th e  
T h ird  P r ta d p a l M eridian, su b je c t to :

public highways including right-of-way 
State of Illinois, dated December 13,

(A) Existing
deed t o ____
1936, of record in Book 207, page 556 of the 
records of said County, granting, conveying 
and dedicating for purpose of public highways, 
a tract of land containing 0.213 acres more or 
less, off the west side of the East 33 feet of 

said real estate.
(B) An agreement dated May 15, 1936, recorded in 

Book 207, page 613 of the records of said 
County, granting unto State of Illinois an ease
ment and privilege to enter a t any future 
time upon a portion of said real estate con
sisting of 0.043 acres more or less to exca
vate and remove materials for the purpose of 
making and maintaining a channel change.

TER M S O F  SA L E
Ten Per Cent of purchase price on day of sale and balance 

thirty days after approval of sale by Court On final settle
ment deed will be delivered and possession delivered subject to 
rights of Charles Clifford Monahan as tenant under lease from 
year to year expiring March 1, 1965. Two aluminum storm 
doors, T. V. Antenna. Chicken Brooder House and pump Jack 
and motor are reserved from said sale as property of the ten
ant who shall have the right to remove the same from the 
premises at expiration of his tenancy. Purchaser shall pay the 
1964 taxes payable in 1965 and shall receive the landlord’s share 
of crop rentals for the year 1964. An abstract of Title will be 
furnished to the purchaser showing proceedings down to and 
including the approval of sale by the Court This sale and all 
my proceedings in the matter are subject to the approval of 
said Court and my authority to make the sale la derived from 
the decree above mentioned, which describes the premises and 
also fixes the terms of sale and is on file In the office of the 
Clerk of said Court.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 10th day of July, 1164.

Master in Chancery 
Pontiac, Illinois

Hanley, PhiUipa A Traub 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Keck Building 
Fairbury, Illinois Jyl6-23-30

National Safety 
Week July 19-25

“Safer American Families Ev
erywhere" is the theme of Nation
al Safety Week, July 19-25.

Finding farm and home hazards 
and determining to eliminate them 
is the one way you can avoid ac
cidents on the farm.

Safety rules are merely remind
ers of these hazards. They point 
out the best ways of dealing with 
the hazards in order to be safe, 
says Farm Adviser Paul T. Wil
son. Observing one of these rules 
may save a life or prevent a crip
pling accident on your farm this 
year.

Wilson says that these 15 sim
ple rules for farm safety are the 
ones you need most to learn dur
ing National Farm Safety Week, 
July 19-25 this year. They come 
from O. L. Hogsett, safety spe
cialist a t the University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture. Make a 
special not of any that you do not 
follow by habit.

1. Keep walks and steps in 
good repair, well lighted and free 
from obstructions.

2. Keep ladders in repair and 
easy to get in case of emergency.

3. Always stop any machine 
before you unclog, oil or adjust 
it. Keep all machine guards and 
safety devices in place.

4. Don’t wear loose or floppy 
clothing around machines.

5. Start your tractor smoothly, 
and turn comers slowly. Stay 
away from ditch banks and soft 
ground. Always hitch to the draw
bar of your tractor.

6. Speak to animals as you ap
proach them. Keep them calm 
by being calm yourself.

7. Always keep bulls in safe 
p^ns. Never handlp them unless 
they are properly restrained.

8. Know and obey all traffic 
laws. Stop driving when you get 
sleepy. Never ride with a driver 
who has had a “drink.”

9. Keep your back straight, 
and lift heavy loads with your leg 
muscles. Don’t try to lift any
thing that is too heavy for you.

10. Use the right tools for any 
Job. Make sure they are in good 
condition. Keep them in a safe, 
orderly place.

11. Give prompt attention to 
even minor injuries.

12. Never load a gun unless 
you are actually using it. Treat 
every gun as though it were load
ed. Never aim at anything you 
don’t want to shoot.

13. Don’t use kerosene to start 
fires. Pour kerosene or gasoline 
out of doors to prevent dangerous 
vapors from accumulating. Dry- 
clean out of doors.

14. Don’t smoke around the 
bam.

15. Never swim alone. Don’t 
dive into water without first find
ing out how deep it is.. Be care
ful around boats of any kind. 
Never stand up in a small boat.

Plan District 
Exhibit at County 
4-H Fair In Aug.

It was announced recently by 
Harold F. Stahler, district chair
man, that plans are being com
pleted for a district exhibit a t the 
Livingston County 4-H Fair Au
gust 4, 5, 6, 1964. It will be pos
sible for any district cooperator 
or farm owner or operator to dis
cuss their soil or water conserva
tion problem .with the director or 
employee on duty a t the exhibit. 
I t will be possible for a cooper
ator to inquire or see the soils 
map for his farm, according to 
Stahler. Farmers or land owners 
may discuss possible ACP practic
es for their farm.

Stahler commented that the dis
trict is also planning a conserva
tion field day in early September 
where a contest for contour plow
ing and contour staking will be 
provided. Also a demonstration 
on fish pond management is being 
planned in cooperation with the 
Department of Conservation, fish 
biologist George Zebrun. We are 
interested in locating a farm that 
would prove a site for the above 
contests and also would have a 
pond on it or come in close prox
imity to a farm with a pond. If 
a land owner is interested contact 
the district office in Pontiac or 
any of the district directors, said 
Stahler.

"Walter, you’ll have to take 
this steak back. I’ve tried and 
tried, but still can’t cut it.”

“Sorry, sir, I  can’t take It back. 
You’ve bent I t"

Soybean Bacterial 
Blight Reported

If your soybeans are looking 
“sick" these days, don’t  be too 
alarmed, ou may get some com
fort from knowing that you’re not 
the only fanner with soybean 
problems. Outbreaks of bacterial 
blight have been reported from 
this area, says Paul T. Wilson, 
County Farm Adviser. Bacterial 
blight occurs commonly where 
"slashing” rains fall during the 
latter half of June. Such wind- 
driven rains penetrate the leaf 
surface and take the disease or
ganism in with it. Wilson adds.

Bacterial blight is favored by 
cool, rainy weather in June and 
early July, but recedes rapidly in 
hot, dry weather. It first appears 
on the leaves as small, angular 
yellow spOuS with water-soaked 
centers. Later, as the leaf tis
sue dies, the center of the spot 
turns brown to black. I t is usu
ally surrounded by a water-soak
ed margin bordered by a yellowish 
green halo. Hie angular spot 
may run together and produce 
large dead areas. Diseased tissue 
usually tears and drops out, giv
ing the infected leaves a ragged 
appearance. Frequently leaves ap
pear badly shredded after windy 
weather and beating rains. Many 
of the badly affected leaves have 
already dropped, says Wilson.

Good cultural practices offer the 
only control for bacterial blight. 
Cultivating when the foliage is 
wet helps to distribute the blight 
bacteria. Rotating soybeans with 
other crops, completely covering 
the stubble and other plant resi
due by clean, all plowing and 
planting high-quality, disease-free 
seed from a reputable seed deale^ 
offer the best chance of licking 
bacterial blight, Wilson advises.

Sam the barber says that even 
in the Stone Age when a woman 
wrote down her age she was chis
eling.

l O H I t

Quality & Service
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T-B Association 
Plans Year's 
Program

Mr*. Margaretha Meyer of 
Strawn, was in Springfield Friday, 
attending the Executive Commit
tee meeting of the Illinois Tuber
culosis Association.

Ray E. Wachter, President, of 
Downers Grove, presided at the 
one-day meeting, a t which pro
gram plans for the ensuing year 
were approved.

It was reported at the meeting 
by Ben D. Kinningham, executive 
director of IT A, that there was a 
15 per cent increase over 1962 
figures in the number of new cas
es of tuberculosis discovered in 
down state Illinois this past year.

In 1963, 1,417 new cases were 
reported as compared with 1,196 
in 1962, representing an increase 
of 221 new cases of TB. This is 
the largest number of new cases 
reported in downstate Illinois 
since 1959.

Kinningham also reported that 
70 counties in downstate Illinois 
either showed an increase or re
ported the same number of new 
cases of TB as they did in 1962.

Following Kinningham’s report, 
President Wachter called for re
newed vigor in the fight against 
Tuberculosis, the nation’s number 
one infectious killer.

Dr. Smith Opens 
Office in Morton

Dr. Lester J. Smith of Bloom
ington opened a dental practice in 
Morton Monday.

Dr. Smith, who had been prac
ticing in Bloomington since leav
ing Chatsworth, plans to main
tain his Bloomington office on a 
limited basis.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith and their 
five children will be moving to 
Morton in the near future.

Sharp Reunion
The 15th annual reunion of the 

Sharp family was held Sunday, 
July 19, in the Park Pavilkm. 
Fifty-eight members and three 
gueata attended the gathering. 
There was a basket dinner at 
noon. Watermelon was served 
later in the Afternoon.

For some guessing games held, 
prizes went to Mrs. Larry Bor- 
uff, Dr. Lyman Ritter of Man- 
teno and Shirley Klehm.

Persons attended from Chats
worth, M ante no, Newark and An
chor.

It’s easier to make money these 
days than it is to make a living.

P a y  S rw i

INCOM E L E V E L S
“The question often arises a t 

what age does the typically suc
cessful American earn moat mo
ney.

“Statistics taken from a  large 
group of successful men show that 
total income received up to age 40 
barely equals the income received 
during the next six years.

“The major accumulation period 
la most Invariably after age 56. 
In short, money comes with age 
when there isn’t much time left to 
enjoy i t"

—The Sumner Press

Department head to clerk: “I 
wouldn’t wake you Jones, If it 
weren’t important. You’re fired.”

•t-rH

M odern  F a c ilitie s

Our facilities
for handling the services 

for your loved one 
are modem and complete 

in every respect

Service With Dignity and Taste

dtan& on J'W fW ial dtornu
K E N N E T H  P . H A NSO N

; Business Phone 635-3356  > Residence Phone 635-3337 

2 4  HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED) 

!♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I H I I H M  » I t 4 *****  I • *♦»♦♦♦♦#»

W hen it seem s there are 
just two kinds o f water 

in your h om e...

c h a n g e  t o  a  

“ f a m i l y - s i z e ”  

g a s  w a t e r  h e a t e r
Approximately 85% o f the water used 
in the home today is hot water. It 
takes a modern “ family-size” gas 
water heater to give you all the hot 
water you want, whenever you want 
it. And only a gas heater can do it so 
economically!

If your water heater is out o f d&te 
or undersize, replace it with a quality 
brand gas water heater geared for 
your family’s needs. Choose from 
conventional upright, wall-vented, or 
counter-top models. Long term pro
tection plans assure you years of de-

pendable, care-free performance.
A Northern Illinois Gas sales rep

resentative will be glad to help you 
select a water heater for your needs— 
just phone our nearest office;

S p e c ia l t r a d e - in  a llow ance  w hen  you  
b u y  a  n ew  “ fa m ily -s iz e ”  gas water 
h e a te r  now . V is i t  
o u r  n e a r e s t  sh o w 
ro o m  o r  c h e ck  y o u r  
p lu m b e r-d e a le r  fo r  
h fs a tt r a c t iv e  o ffe r . ^

itm d tk

NORTHERN
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V ISIT  T H E  FESTIV A L O F  G A S PAVILION AT TH E N E W  YO RK W O R L D ’S  FAIR
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SMALL BUS IN ESS”
B y C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

91m  question th a t m any peo
ple h av e  long asked was an
swered quite definitely fairly 
recently. T hat question has 
been " to  whom is the United 
States S tate  
sponsible?"

•  •  •
There

D epartm ent re*

d o u b t .  T h e  
U .8 . S t a t e ]
D e p t Is In af-1 
feet a  subsid
ia ry  mt the 
A F L  -  C IO .
T h i s  w a s  
m ade graph!-) 
ca iy  c l e a r  
when th e  uni
ons r e f u s e d  
to lead w heat C. w . Harder 
for Baaslm until assurances 
w ere t h e n  tha t a t leas t 84% 
would r *  in ships under the 
A m erican fla*.

e e e
When the unions first refused 

to load the wheat, it was 
thought they were joining forc
es with the wide segment of 
American sentiment that the 
American people should not 
help bail out the Kremlin,

* * *
B ut such optim ism died a- 

borning when it was learned the 
unions h ad  no qualm s about 
shipping to  com munists, as 
long a s  a t  least 54% went In 
A m erican ships. The Russians 
have refused to pay the higher 
freight ra te s  involved with 
shipping under U.8. flag.

* * *
So the nation, and the entire 

world, was treated to the uned
ifying spectacle of a President 
of the United States saying to 
the unions, "please fellows, 
let’s get this wheat for Russia

. Q  W illoM l r«6 « r» llao  of Iodtpcodw it S I M M

loaded up, eqd.'ue cross our 
heart and hope to die if we 
don’t make sure that in the 
future at least half of It goes 
in American ships.'*

So It is perhaps of little
der why the P rim e M inister of 
England, the President of 
F rance , the P rim e M inister of 
C anada, o r even the Sultan of 
Swahili, if th a t is w hat they 
call the buck in charge there 
a t  the present t&Ue, pay little 
heed to U.8. policies presum 
ably designed to protect and 
strengthen F ree  World, 

w o *
After all, they hardly know 

who to deal with. Should they 
check in with the State Depart
ment or the CIO-AFL offices to 
find out what the United States 
is going to actually do next?

* •  • ■ .
And It seem s logical th a t 

such confusion should exist.
♦ * o

Fairly toon under the demo
cratic procedures set up by the 
nation’s forefathers, the major 
political parties will meet in 
convention to determine which 
candidates shall compete for 
the great honor of leading the 
American people. This entails 
untold expense as well as the 
subsequent costs of holding na
tional elections.

* * •
B ut if the nation is te  see 

much m ore repetition of the 
Russian w heat shipm ent m ess, 
perhaps In the beat in terests of 
economy it  would be well to 
elim inate these two conven
tions in favor of the annual 
CIO-AFL convention. After all, 
it Is perhaps tim e to  face facts, 
and recognise who la running 
the country.

Make Your Hoirte 
Up to 10 Degrees Cooler With

SSS’i

D E

O n  sunny lummer d a y s  —  your 
hom e will b e  u p  to  10  d eg rees 
Cooler with windows a n d  d o o rw ay s 
sh ad ed  by  M o o re-S h ad e  a lum i
num owning!. Perfect a ll-w eather 
p ro tection  for porches, b ree iew ay s  
an d  patios, to o ; th e y ’re custom- 
designed  an d  a d a p ta b le  to  a n y  
installation . Choose from sm art, 
decorato r - toned  b a k e d  enam el 
colors —  a  variety of styles to  
com plem ent an y  hom e. M oore- 
S h ad e  A w nings cut cost of air 
conditioning —  both  in size of 
equipm ent required an d  the cost 
of operation .

u r n m  on
ph o n e  t o •  rncs estimate

The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.
PHONE 635-3165 -  CHATSWORTH

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y

F A I R  a n d  4 - H  

S H O W
M O IS T  * - 5 - 6

4 -H  P A R K  —  P O N T IA C , IL L .
PONY SHOW  -  TUESDAY NIGHT -  7 :30  

RECORD HOP -  WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  8 :30  
STEER SALE -  THURSDAY NIGHT -  5 :45

K id d ie s  N o v e lty  a n d  P e t  P a r a d e
WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  AUGUST 5  -  6 :30  P.M. 

4-H PARK, PONTIAC
CASH PRIZES AND RIBBONS FOR ALL ENTRIES

C L A M 8 B  F O R  — (A ) A N IM A LS; (B ) BICY C LES; (C ) TOYS 
TRICY CLES, D OLL B U G G IES; CD) N O V ELTIES  

A ge l im i t—C htidreo  U nder 14 
E N T R IE S  D U E AUO. 8—8:00  P.M . —  BOX 410, PO N T IA C

F r e e  T ic k e t s  to  E n tr a n ts
C U P  C O U PO N  A N D  P R E S E N T  A T  G A TE

F ree  A d m iss io n  4-H  F air
N A M E  —  

A D D R ESS 

EN TR Y
•r-----i » > -

Admit Bearer 4-H Pair, Wed. Night, August 5, With Entry 
to Kiddiee Pet Parade

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE ILLINOIS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

G E T  T H E  M O ST OUT 
SUM M ER

OF

from the
z Farm Adviser’s Desk

* MUl r. WILSON, UVINOStON COUNTY fAIM A0VMM 
Ualvantty •« lllfeets C.lUf • el AgfkvteKe

Summer months offer many op
portunities for fun and healthful 
living, but some outdoor attrac
tions of the season can result in 
sickness and even death when pre
cautions are ignored.

Summertime, for most of us, 
means more time spent in the out
doors. If done injudiciously, ex
posure to the sun’s rays even for 
a limited period, causes a sun
burn that will bring hours of dis
comfort. Excursions, automobile 
trips, golf, tennis, swimming and 
just sitting outdoors in the sun 
are all activities that should be 
indulged in gradually, allowing 
one’s skin or muscles to become 
"seasoned.”

Swimming is one of the most 
pleasant of all outdoor sports, but 
injuries and death associated with 
swimming are numerous. Last 
year, scores of people lost their 
lives by drowning in Illinois. 
Dives into unknown waters may 
result in broken necks and other 
severe injuries. Overexertion, 
while swimming, produces a fa
tigue and exhaustion that may 
end in drowning. Swimming to 
unsanitary waters may be respon
sible for infections.

The mosquito is a hazard of 
summer. Aside from its general 
nuisance value, a certain species 
of this little insect, called the 
Anopheles mosquito transmits 
malaria, a disease characterized 
by chills and fever. By biting, the 
female mosquito edposits its 
germs so that they enter the red 
blood cells where they feed. When 
the red blood cells break down 
the germs repeat the same pro
cess until the system Is so invad
ed that chills and fever occur.

Typhoid and paratyphoid fever 
is another hazard of summer. 
Caused by a germ called the ty
phoid bacillus, this infectious dis
ease is usually associated with 
filthy conditions. Because the 
disease starts when the germ en
ters the victim’s mouth, cleanli
ness is important to avoid this 
condition. Drinking contaminated 
water should be avoided and eat
ing food prepared by a person who 
is isiclean. Milk, particularly 
raw milk, is also a source of ty
phoid, especially when prepared 
under unhygenic conditions. The 
common house fly transmits ty
phoid through its filthy habits of 
living and breeding on unsanitary 
matters.

These are but a few of the haz
ards of summer. They can be 
avoided, if care and wisdom are 
applied to outdoor activities.

Keep cool by keeping comfort
able. Wear light and loose cloth
ing; free circulation of the blood 
is essential to health. Because the 
skin accumulates dirt more rap
idly in summer than in winter, 
frequent bathing is advisable.

Eat nothing that may be sus
pected of being spoiled. Watch 
your disposition. An angry frame 
of mind can cause the body heat 
to rise.

Summertime can be playtime. 
Have fun exercise and enjoy the 
outdoors. Moderation and a lit
tle common sense will keep you 
well and happy.

SUMMER H A ZA RDS
Your ability to distinguish sun

stroke from heat exhaustion may 
mean the difference between life 
and death.

Both summer hazards result 
when the body absorbs mor» ’— * 
than it is able to get rid of, but 
while heat exhausttion is seldom 
fatal, sunstroke can kill.

Sunstroke — caused by over
exposure to hot sun — not only 
requires immediate first aid mea
sures to cool the victim, but also 
calls for emergency medical treat
ment.

Heat exhaustion — which can 
result from over-exertion in op
pressive heat even on a cloudy 
day — Is usually rapidly overcome 
with no after effect* by simple 
replacement of the victim’s wa
ter and salt loss.

If you're a witness to sunstroke, 
you’d better recognize it, know 
what to do and act quickly even 
before the doctor arrives.

A sunstroke victim will prob
ably lose consciousness. His 
breathing will be labored. His 
skin will be flushed, dry and very 
hot and he’ll have a high temper
ature.

If the patient’s temperature la 
extremely high (above 105 de
grees) for a long period of time, 
he may suffer damage to his 
brain, liver or kidneys,

I t  is vital that a phsiclan be 
called immediately, but in the 
meantime It is important to re
duce the victim’s body tempera
ture as fast as possible. Put the 
patient 6i a tub of cold water or 
wrap him in cold, wet sheets.

When the body temperature has 
been lowered to  around 100 de
grees, put the patient to bed a-, id 
keep him wrapped In the wet 
sheets. If  he is able to swallow, 
give him a salt tablet and a  lot 
of liquids. However, DON’T  give

him an alcoholic beverage!
Though less serious than sun

stroke ehta exhaustion is an ag
onizingly distressing condition. 
Prolongued heat and humidity— 
often in combination with over- 
exertion •— cause the victim to 
perspire profusely.

The temperature of a heat ex
haustion victim probably won't 
get above 101 degrees and his skin 
will be cold and clammy. There 
may be vomiting, his breathing 
will bes hallow and he may suf
fer muscle cramps

Fortunately, these symptoms 
can be relieved quickly when 
proper first aid measures are giv
en. Here’s what to do:

Remove the heat exhaustion 
victim to a cool and comfortable 
spot, loceen his clothes and apply 
cool, moist cloths to his forehead. 
If the patient is able to swallow, 
give him a salt tablet and hot tea 
or coffee . . . that’s right, HOT!

Although most heat exhaustion 
victims respond rapidly to such 
help, call a physician if the pa
tient is slow in responding or if 
he has a heart condition.

To guard against hot weather 
hazards, don’t over expose your
self to the sun, don’t wear heavy, 
or tight clothing, don’t overeat or 
over-indulge in alcohol, don’t go 
bareheaded in the sun and don’t 
over-exert yourself.

• I
The word quack, as it is used 

today, is an abbreviation for the 
earlier form, quacksalver. Using 
word "salver” to salve or heal— 
was added. Thus a quacksalver 
the cry of thed uck to denote ig- 
noran chatter and boasting, they 
came to mean one who makes 
noisy pretensions to a medical 
skill for profit and prestige.

Com on July 7 was 3ft feet tall semester the students will be plac
es an average in Illinois. This ed in agricultural supply business- 
was taller than last year and es for on-the-job supervised train-

By the time a man can afford 
to lose a golf ball, he can't hit 
it that far.

-----------------------------
The trouble with being a good 

sport is that you have to lose to 
prove It.

about a foot taller than average. 
As of July 1, the yield outlook 
is for 86 bu. per acre in Illinois, 
one bushel above a year ago. 
This is from the Illinois Crop Re
port for July 1, 1964.

Prospects in Livingston County 
are even better. With normal 
rainfall and average temperatures 
com yields should be higher than 
a year ago.

Three per cent more soybeans 
were seeded this year. Plantings 
were generally made in good time 
this year and although the crop is 
uneven due to dry weather a t time 
of germination, plant development 
has been rapid and by July 5, al
most one-third of the acreage was 
blooming.

The wheat crop was up 4 per 
cent in Illinois. Fields of 40 bu. 
per acre was the forecast, the 
same as in 1963. This year’s crop 
of 74.2 million bushels of wheat 
is an all-time record for Illinois.

Oats acreage continues to de
cline. There are L2 million acres 
for harvest in Illinois, the smallest 
acreage since the 1860s.

The yield indicated is 55 bush
els, down 2 bushels from last 
year. The yield in Livingston 
County will probably be lower 
than 50 bushels. One field from 
Saunemin area produced 65 bu. 
— the only report we have at this 
date. Yields higher than this 
will be rare, with many of the 
fields expected to produce around 
40 bushels per acre.
AG C A R EE R  TR A IN IN G

Joliet Junior College will offer 
the first vocational training pro
gram designed to prepare workers 
for non-farm agricultural careers.

Beginning this fall, a two-year 
program will be offered to those 
who can pass the college entrance 
examinations (high school diplo
ma not required). This two-year 
program will provide three se
mesters of college courses on the 
Joliet campus. During the fourth

ing.
Graduate of the special two- 

year course will be trained as 
semi-professiolnai workers to sell 
agricultural supplies, provide serv
ice to farmers regarding the prop
er use of farm supplies and oper
ate and manage agricultural busi
nesses.

Max Kuster, head of the De
partment at Joliet, says the cur
riculum is a pilot program of a 
new type that is encouraged by 
the Vocational Educational Act of 
1963.

The Joliet Junior College, the 
oldest in the United States, devel
oped this pilot program In coop
eration with the State Board of 
Education and the University of 
Illinois Agricultural Education De
vision.

Students will be admitted from 
all parts of the state. Those from 
outside the Joliet area will pay 
5150 tuition per semester.

Persons interested in training 
for a career in agricultural sup
ply business can get more infor
mation from the Joliet Junior Col
lege. Last date for admission is 
August 15.

Another reason for loving our 
enemies Is that none of them ever 
borrowed money from us and for
got to pay it back.

God grant me the serenity to 
accept the things I cannot change; 
courage to change the things I 
can; and wisdom to know the dif
ference.—Reinhold Niebuhr.

One man to another; "It took a 
lot of willpower, but I've finally 
given up trying to give up smok
ing."

So never stop working 
And wait for a gift,

Then your own independence 
Will give you a  lift.

“Boo-hoo,” Mary cried, 
left me."

“Don’t cry, honey," soothed a 
friend. "He's gone away before 
and has alwa sycome back.”

“I know," sobbed Mary, “But 
this time he took his bowling 
ball."

I t’s been estimated that the 
work the human heart does in a 
day is equal to carrying five tons 
of sand up to the ridgepole of a 
two-story house.

Irate woman driver to cop: 
"How COULD I have a driver’s li
cense? You took it away from 
me last summer!

The Virginia 
Theatre

CH A TSW O R TH . IL L IN O IS  
unlay 7:00 
3:00 and 7:00

S atu rd ay , S unday  In ly  15-*4

“F O R  L O V E  O R  
M O N E Y ”

with
K IR K  DOUGLAS,

M ITZI GAYNOR,
G IG  YOUNG

M I 8 8  M IJF F E T  F R O ZEN

Straw berries

89*
Fm/yrrl Frmmtm
P e r c h  F i l l e t s . .
fW-O-JtM* Fn—n
O r a n g e  J u ic e

....... it 3 9 ‘

....... 5  S1
_  C h k i t e

FU*-O R l f  Fromm •  r  C l
M e a t  P i e s .......... I E l  O  +*■ I

FL A V O R IT E

F R O Z E N  D I N N E R S ...........
C H IC K E N  —  TU RK EY  —

.... e a c h  3 9 c
B E E F

1 f t P O U N D  POLY  BAGS —  A LL V A R IET IE S

F R O Z E N  V E G E T A B L E S ...................2 9 c
LIB B Y ’S  F R O Z E N

F R U I T  D R I N K S ..................... ...... c a n  1 0 c
20 OZ. B O T T L E S  D E L  M O N T E

C A T S U P 4  f o r  8 9 «
GOOD VALU

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  ............ . q u a r t  3 3 *
D E L  M O N TE

P R U N E  J U I C E ....................... -  q u a r t  3 9 $

J'JlSi&h (pAodtlCG
C A L IFO R N IA  *

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S ...................lb . 2 9 *
U. 8. NO. 1 C A L IFO R N IA  LONG W H IT E  O R  R E D

P O T A T O E S ............................  1 0  lb s . 7 9 *
F R E 8 H  JU M BO

C A N T A L O U P E S  ......................4  f o r  994
FRF,Mil LOAD YOUR C H O IC E

W A T E R M E L O N S ....................... e a c h  5 9 c
*4

W A SH IN G TO N

B IN G  C H E R R I E S ............................ lb . 4 9 c
R IC H  JU IC Y  .

P L U M S ...................................... - ........... lb .

FREE ICE TEA GLASSES
One Free With Each $5.00 Grocery Order

A ttr a c t iv e  M atch in g: P it c h e r  o n ly  69c

KELLO G G ’S  12 OZ. PK O .

C O R N  F L A K E S ............2  f o r  4 9 c
KELLOGG’S 9 f t  OZ. PKG.

R IC E  K R I S P I E S p t e  2 9 c

(baity/Bah
Qualify WlsuodtA

F R E S H  T E N D E R
C U B E  S T E A K S ................................................ lb . 7 9 c

M I N I T  S T E A K S ....................... 2 lb s - $1-09
H O M E  M A D E
H A M  S A L A D ..................................................... lb . 3 9 c
R IB  CU T
P O R K  C H O P S ...................................................lb . 3 9 c
F R E S H  ____
P O R K  C U T L E T S ............................................. lb . 5 9 $
M O R K E IJ, F R ID B
S L IC E D  B A C O N ...........  .................. !•»- 5 9 C
l f t  P O U N D  P IE C E S  S T IC K  BOLOGNA O B
B R A U N S C H W E I G E R ................e a c h  6 9 c
R A T H  BLA O K HA W K

SMOKED DAINTIES........................lb. 6 9 c
N O . t  C A N  D E I. M O N TE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE...................2 9 c
W Y LER ’S  L E M O N A D E  O R

ICE TEA MIX ............ - .............6  4 9 *
R EG U L A R  O R  D R IP  G R IN D  FO L G E R ’S

COFFEE................. —  2  lb. can $1.49

F IR S T  C H O IC E

B U T T E R ... p o u n d 5 9 c
COLBY

L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  ... lb . 5 9 c
GOOD VALU

O L E O M A R G A R IN E .......... ... 5  lb s . $ 1 .0 0

B O R D E N 'S  2%  M IL K
f t  GALLON LEM O N A D E O R  f t  G A LLO N  O R A N G E D R IN K

3  c a r to n s  $ 1 . 0 0

M USSULM AN'S SOS CANS

A P P L E  S A U C E ............. 4  f o r  5 9 c
V E T S  GRAVY S TY LE

D O G  F O O D ...................

COSTELLO'S
GROCERY

Price* E ffective Friday, L M y  88-84-85


